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August i"'lt on 12
9 jo a m., iui Stockton
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!ond n cht at aiarm.

.""., m. to 4 n. m. Kc

Xton ami program Alpine, C:30 p.

Spend night at Alpmc.
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cornea for lunch. Short top. In

afternoon, vnn - z:
Btinea. Arrive r.i rwu .. -

Sptnd night.
entire day in

August 13 --Spend
Lunch with Chamber of

FJ FWo.

Commerce
Augu,t i4Lunchcon at Alma

N. M. Arrive Cloudcroft about

3:30 p. m. Spetui nigiu.
August 15 Travel from Cloud

croft to Artesia by Ruldoso and
P.oswcll, arriving at Artesia at night,

where night will be spent.:
Auguit 1G Attend district con
'.!. t..n ViiIIpv Inter Mountain

Tcnuu, " -- '
district. Also reception In evening.

Spend nigbt at Carlsbad.
August 17 and IS Carlsbad and

Southern Now Mexico.
i ... in f nvn tnr T.ittlnflcld.

topping for late lunch (atBrownficld.
.l ! - 4Mtm 11 theun mc cvcuiiiK -- -

following program will be given at
Sul Ross State Teachers college

suditorium: Music, Sul ltosa chorus;
welcome address,Col. John Perkins;.... wnn. Homer D. Wade;
music, Miss Boardman; Sul Ross and

It's Future, President H. W. More

lock; Education and Legislation,

Senator B F. Berkeley; music, Sul

Rou chorus, Miss Batcy, address,

Hon. Arthur P. Duggan, and address,

Hon. C. B. Hudspeth.
o

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS.

At a meeting of the Littleficld
uhool boardheld Saturdayafternoon,
J. It. Tucker, of Slaton, wiw( elected

as coach of athletics and teacher of
mithpmatlc In the hlch school.

Mr. Tucker is the son of the
superintendentof the public schools

st Slaton and comes from the Texas
University.
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CAMPAIGN FOR

CITY CLEANLINESS

STILL UNDER WAY

A generalclcnnup campaign

Littleficld which was scheduled
1,0 in inlv hv Mnyor L, R.
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FAIR DISCUSSED

WEDNESDAY

A meeting of the directors of the W, V from
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SCOUTS TO TAKE TRIP.

accompanied byt i k urnnts.
I ScoutmasterRoss White and F. O.

i t,- - hi lonvp Tuesday for a

vacation trip to the White Mountains

in New Mexico with a trip to Carlsbad

cavern and Cloudcron.
About twenty boys have,succeeded

"in raising $10.00 for the expense

fund of the trip by doing various jobs
. ...- - nml others about

town, while somewent Ao the country

to chop cotton...., : nUh nmone the
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anticipation of the trip,
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FARMERS ASKED

IU HtLI'WliH
COUNTY EXHIBIT

wonderful agricultural exhibit that
Lamb county,expects to show ut the
South Plains fair at Lubbock this
fall, also the exhibit that will be
taken the StateFair, Dallas, are
usneu tv piiuw mcir uuurcsb saving
Al. U l.- -t i 11.1 Al Iuui, mu uc8i 01 evuryming iney nave
that will go toward making the Lamb
tuuiuj uAinoa siuim up wun tnc
leaders.

Below is given a list of articles that
are--necessary to make up exhibit:
fm. .! 1 AX . t .
Kuril, grain aorgnums, conon, wneai,
oats, barley, ribbon cane, alfalfa,
potatoes, peanuts, cow peas, annual
iuiukc urujja, uuiia, vugciaoieB anu
other crops such as broom com, rye,
noncorn nnrl annflnwr.ro

pipe

Owing
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ine people county are posal plant be for

looking forward with the next 30 40 days, as
having of exhibits work is being with the

made up from field and garden pro greatest possible The
ducts by the exhibit com j having been completed
mittees fair, and and construction of concrete is
..!U ! l i
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from the already flourishing crops
over the entire county, collection
should not difficult. To make
this possible it will be necessary that
the different committeea have
hearty cooperation of the farmers.
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SEWERSYSTEM
IS CENT

COMPLETE NOW

Work on the city sewer
is with

approximately cent of the
line in and line

Workmen at present
and sub

to the of the
on an of ten to

feet
of soil in some

the the is
slowed un. hencn mnkintr

some by

i. u. incK, oi nainview, nr.w
cousin of Roy Irlck,
superintendentof the sower

L. R. is sub con
tractor for the plant

msuutcheson that tnc
umo will service

within the or
of one the best ever

speed. exca
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for any previous the.!
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be
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you
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with a representativeof the
that this plant is

of the most
plants that has

as a the sewerage
is far beyond city in

the state like size and thatt. t 1.1 ..

one can with of similar
with referenceto any of this system is completed

above named they are approximately nine miles of pipe
quested to do so. and Iatterals be

CITIZENS is the advisability of having
THANK LITTLEFIELD. I l"u,r r,Btrs vne

property while
The letters received ditch stiH open-- The

by G. M. Shaw Lubbock citizens ablc to insta11 thesc nt
appreciation for atrial to property

Littlcf hospitality, and especially
sei-vlce-

s ctaing thej Ifc wlU be to thp

.Texas, AsboT superintendentIn advance they
meeting the dcsIi:c

ruddock:

Gus M. Shaw,
Littlefield, Texas.
Tlnnl. Mi .Qhnu

behalf of the ofCom
merce, the citizenship of. Luhbock,

associates, P.
E. G. Courtney, Reeves,

A. and D. Arnctt
wonderlul barbecue you served

our visitors sn&our citizens week,
was fuhhing touch

made Com
mercial Executives to section-th-e

IllntfVgreat uiu
heard dozens ,ecretar

ies they thought
eaten uarbecuo oui-- t

they mistaken, was tho

nvnntinn the
,of cmmMsfiil history of

association, section

much advertising ana
rrontod complete

will will be invaluable in

years
Again thanking for the services

vnu rendered. am
Sincere!?

B. DAVIS, Manager,
Commerce.

M.

As one of Lubbock's citizens,
thnnk vou ana

Co

n

Littlefield citizens your services

in general, and chicken barbecue
nnrtimilnr the

Lubbock.
eaten Littlefield chicken

barbecue several times,
July was

tasted.
E. L. KLETT.

Klett, Lawyers.
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tour Mexico, Colorado

and Arizona.
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system progressing rapidly
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depth ditches,
aro average

twelve deep, and the compact
condition the places,

speed of machinery ma
tnrinllv

digging hand

contractor,
linetj.-whil- e

Hutcheson
disposal

reudy
expectation

executed

vation already

Yours,

llnjlnr unnvnwi'if Inn

Leader
he stated disposal
one compact and simple

he ever supervised,
and installa
tion any other

of this
.,..i u.ir:

furnish ahead towns,
information When

installed.
Of special interest to property

LUBBOCK

following contractor
risers

expressing saving
owners--

rendered "ecsssary notify
Commercial. Exe.cutlTcs

cfotibn recently hel.Kin

Chamber

thank
Wright,

Wxjght

Texas

visuing

Dciore,

received
friendships good

yours,

Lubbock Chamber

.i...m..i

'daughter,

through

KjncaJ(J

their visiting

which

necessary.

whole

MOVES VARIETY STORE.

Mrs. Ellon Lindlcy, who recently
purchased the'stock of variety goods
from T. Jf. Thornhill, has moved it
into'the Clark & Haile budding, which
was formerly occupied by the City
tailor shop.

(i

AUXILIARY MEET.

The Auxiliary met with Mrs. Jimmie
T?nff Jnn Tnnoilfiu nfromftnn Vrn
topic, for "study was "ptfcntals jj

--Amprica ." Mrs. W. G. Street had
charge of thp study. A very nice
lesson was rendered and there was a
good attendance.

Delicious refreshments were
served at tho close of the study.
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Champion MermaidsTo Attempt (ChannelSwim

. T(f--fA-VJfl- lia

fc

I

ik , ii Miiw mmmm' z

km H

14- - nw tfirpo nf thp pvnprt women swimmers who will soon

'try to swim the treacherousKtiKlih Channel, a feat no woman and
only two men have ever accomplished. (I, to R) arc Lillian Cannon,
of Baltimore, Md., Mille Gade and Gertrude Ederlc of New Wk.
AH are in Europe practicing daily to fit lliem.-lve- s for the great test.

Do you have trouble with your EYES, EARS, NOSE, THROAT, or

need Glae? If o consult

DR. FRANK C. SCOTT
Specialist on

DISEASES and SURGERY of EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT, and

FITTING OF GLASSES

OFFICE 1112 AVE. J LUBBOCK, TEXAS

OFFICE PHONE 1506 RES. PHONE 1051 J

I grind my leniei in Lubbock and duplicate or make lentes of any

ire, shape or shade and furnish GLASSES day ordered.

I will be at LITTLEFIELD, DR. CLEMENTS' OFFICE, First and

Third Tuesdays each month.

We Are Now Ready!
To do any and all kinds of Auto Repair work,

and guaranteeyou perfect satisfaction on every

job turned out.

We havea goodstock of parts for many differ-

ent makesof cars. ' Also, some bargains in used

cars.

Give us a trial.
.

Littlefield Service Station
.- .
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1 . BUILDING MATERIAL
There is an automobilethatadvertises: "WHAT
COMES AFTER THE PURCHASE PRICE?"
That applies to Lumber and Building Material,
too. After you have erectedyour building, how
long will it last before the elementsmake repair--
ing necessary? How long before it is called an
old house ? If you want to sell, can vou show it
with pride and say, "This house is built of the
very best lumber and materials. It is as good as
the day it wasbuilt."

Ask a carpenterhewill tell you that good
lumberand good building materialsare the cheap--
est in the long run.

Then askhim who handlesthe bestLumberandthe bestBuilding Materials,and he'll say

H igginbotham-Bartle- tt Co.
I . , ''SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
5 i jMiueneid, Texa8
""""""""""'""""""""milllllllllllllllllllllllllliiliiHi,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!,,,!

Southwest Community

Troy Slonn nnd Willi- lilnhtfoot

arc visiting relative ami fflomls nt

Murkel, Texas. '
MU.n. r.hxnbcth HrlBRS and

Maryon Cochrnn vUite.l MIm Kvelyn

Smith in town Sunila.
Iluth Sims nnil John Custlcbcrrj

attended Binting at 1 urn's Chapel last

Sunday afternoon
Mrs. Bill William? and the Kuilic

children arc upcndlnp; a few days near

Floydada.
Mr. and .Mrs. f.lmn ounj? ami

ot,ti.ii.nn snout Sunday witM ""'
Younp's parents, MVnIMs.Si.o1,
of Amherst. V. .

v- -. rinrnnrn KfilloV mvl daURM;

were visitors in the tfrtaft J1,'

Saturday.
Mr. Clarence Kcltey was visiter

a burplar last Monday nip;ht

stole a castasand inner tube

his Ford. Also n castasnnd

tube from Mr. Whale's Ford

which was nt Mr. Kellcy's hod

tlint time.
The M. M. McQuarry family)

in Lubbock vlsitinp relative
past week.

Carpenters began work Wo

remodeling andenlarging the
land office here which is to

as a residenceby Mr. nnd
Whicker, who are moving
wnnk. Mr. Whicker is ml
the Whicker No. 1 test w

being put down southeast
nnd wants to be here in
rush the test to compl

shortest time possible.
Wc nre glad to wcJcoj

Mrs. Whicker to our
that they are a valua
the personnel of our
Cochran County News
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A sport costume that is smart

in the accepted boy'h mapner
yet femininely graceful in every
line and detail. The Ensign Navy
jacket is of blue broadcloth, and
is worn with a French yellow or
white skirt. The yellow blazicr
felt sport hat, swagger stick, and
patent leather sport pumps, with
blonde calf trimming, completes
this natty outfit

Mrs. Walter Burleson and children
and Mrs. Cora Lee Toombs visited in
Gasoline last week.

Trantpettatlcm

Into the field of low-price- d

the smoothestChevroletin
Chevrolet history brings exact-
ly the velvet acceleration and' freedom from high-spee-d vibra-tio- n

that have been the big
reasonsfor the buying of cr

cars.

Imagine loafing up a hill in a
loaded with the motorturning easily that you are
scarcelyawareof its operation.
You in thesmoothChevrolet'.

Imagine rushingfrom 10
miles an hour before your
watch ticks ten times withnever a semblanceof labor on
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ManagementChang
Tho nnhlif i hornhvnnHfinrl U., ... ,mve

5 nscu me American ruling station, which
future will known as "Main ServiceSt V

Wn will linrulln n rrnnrl linn -- " A..t m.

art W af K A n1APrAllinn 0rt J i.a ' &

5 tuiu W.V.--I nuuw. ouu ior uu, Gas
Repair Work.

Main ServiceStatioi
5 E. C. LOGAN and W. O. YEARY,
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Lincoln Ford- - Fordson
TRUCKS CARS TRACTORS

GenuineFord Parts
and

Accessories

MODERN EQUIPPED SHOP

BATTERY STATION

See.. Our.. New., and.. Used.. Can

John H. Arnett Motor Company
Phone24, LUtlefield, Texai!

for Economical

I pljfi i t t N iV sfl

tiioothest
CheiIet

Multipk-CylinderPerforman- ce

with ChevroletEconomy

cars

ca-r-
so

can

to 30

be

us

thepart of themotor. You can
in thesmoothChevrolet!
Imaginebeing able to drive be-
tween 40 and50 miles anhour
for houruponhour in perfect
comfort, entirely free from any
senseof excessivespeed and
unconsciousof eventhe slight-
estroughnessin the road. You
can in thesmoothChevrolet!
Learnforyourselftheincredible
smoothnessthatis winning the
world to Chevrolet.Arrange to
seeanddrive thecartoday! and
come preparedfor a ride the
like of which you never
dreamedpossible in a car that
sells at Chevrolet'slow price!'
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,i,hevro Company

Texas
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QUALITY AT LOW COST
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.1 noofl tn snend a lot of time nrnnjinrur
ollounv -- -' -- - a
rthe Family Keunion, unurch or School

llting.: We cansuvuyuu u uu w wuimuiu worry,

j have a Lunch that will delight those

L partake of it: How about
PICKLES

X

OLIVES
TTTm

FRUITS
i'iL, A1N U X DiJ 1 I EjI

CHEESE
BOILED HAM

POTTED HAM

BOLOGNA

WEINIES

CAKES ROLLS
CANNED GOODS of Every description

TUNA FISH
SALMON SARDINES

We Can PleaseYou
Satisfied CustomersAre Our Best Advertisements
and We Want You to be One of Them And if

You'll Give Us a Chance to Serve You We Feel
'sureYou Will.
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MONEY LOAN ON AUTOMOBILES I

We can takeup your presentindebtedness
give you ten monthsin which

to payus.
Seeus for full information regarding

this new plan. I

HEMPHILL & BARNES
'

Littlefield, Texas
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make us a little visit and let us furnish you
comfort and relief, and fix you up for the
balance of the day with

A COLD DRINK OR A DISH

OF ICE CREAM

We are headquartersfor SOFT DRINKS
and ICE CREAM in this section, andwe can
fix you a Sandwich to go with it that will

keep you smiling, no matter how hot Old
Sol may shine.

GET THE HAPPY HABIT OF TREATING

YOURSELF TO SOMETHING

' "
GOOD AT

Stokes& Alexander Drug Company

The ffipcalfc Store
"U ButisW-Fs- r Yi- -r fcaltk"
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recorded In volume 13, pagS
Records of Deeds of Trust of
County, Texas,executedand dell
to mo on the 2Cth day of Novoir
a. u., idzi, by II. L. vnnn. ' .
better accurinir tho tinvmn,.i r f'J"'""" counicr.certain nmmlnm Theru are twn fa.niHie fin object

,..: u' mu sum or
?10i,20,more fully describedIn said
Deed of Trust, execute.l by the said
B. L. Vann, payuhln to the order of
the Yellow House Land Company (A
Trust Kstatc) at Austin, Texas, due
on the 1st day of January, 1027,
1020, 1030 and 1031, respectively,
bearing interest from date until ma-
turity at the rate of six per cent per
annum, interest payable annuully on
January1st, each year, and past due
principal and interest beuring inter-
est at the rate of eight per cent per
annum, said notes providing that
failure to pay any one or them when
due, or any part of any Installment
or interest when due, or any tuxes us
and when due, shall, at the option of
the holder mature all of said notes,
providing further for the usual ten
per cent Attorney's fees and secured
by a Vendor's Lien retained In Deed
(luted November 20th, A. D., 1024,
from the Yellow House Land Com-
pany to B. L. Vann, ns well as the
Deed of Trust Lien hereinabovemen-
tioned and Riven in part payment for
the purchasemoney for Labor No. 13
in Lcnjruo No. G78, Oripinal Grantee
Abner Taylor, Lamb County, Texas,
and containing 177.1 acres of land;
and,

Whereas, the said Yellow House
Land Company (A Trust Estate) is
the holder and owner of said Notes,
and the saidB. L. Vann hasmadede-

fault in the pajment of interest due
on said above described notes up to
January1st, A. D., 1020, in tho sum
of $77.12, as well as in the payment
of the further sum of $3.32, repre-
senting past due interest on said sum
of $77.12 since maturity date up to
this date, as well as the further sum
of $118.01, representing interest ad-

vanced by the Yellow House Land
Company to J. P. White on the first
lien Notes securedby a first lien on
the property hereinbefore described
to July 14th, A. D., 1020, and the
same is now past due and unpaid,
principal, interest and attorney's fees,
by reasonthereof andas provided for
in eachof saidnotesandin said Deed

of Trust, tho said Yellow'Houxc Land
Company (A Trust Estate) has de-

clared each of said notesrandall of
saiil indebtedness immediately due
and mature and has heretofore so

notified the said B. L. Vann, in writ-

ing; and,
Whereas, havo been requestedby

the said Yellow House Land Com-

pany (A Trust Estate) to enforce said

Trust, will offer for sale bewteen
the legal hours thereof, to-wi- t: Be-

tween the hours of ten o'clock a. m.

and four o'clock p. m., at public auc-

tion, to the highest bidder, on the

first Tuesday in September, A. D.,

102G, the samebeing the 7th day of

said month, at the Court House door
in the town of Olton, in Lamb County,

Texas, the following described prop-

erty, to-wi-t:

Labor No. Thirteen (13), in League

No. G78, Original Grantee Abner

Taylor, Lamb County, Texas, and

containing 177--1 acres of land,

with all the rights, members and

appurtenancesthereto in anywise be-

longing, being tho property de-

scribed in said Deed of Trust, to

which and the record thereof, refer-

ence is here made for more particular

description of said property as well

as of said notes.
Witness my Hand this the 14 th day

of July, A. D., 1926.

Witness my hand this the 14th day

of July, A. D 1926.
P. W. WALKER, Trustee.

(July 22-2-9; Aug. 5)
o

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE.

THE STATE OP TEXAS,

Countyof Lamb.
Whereas, by virtue of authority

vested in me, as Trustee, named and

appointed in a certain Deed of Trust,

recorded in Volume 13, on Page

670. Records of Deeds of Trust of

Lamb County, Texas, execute.l ana

(le,ivered to mo on the. Mth day of

November, A. D., 1924, by B. L.

Vann, for better securing the nt

of four certain promissory

notes, the first three for the sum of

M08.40 each and the fourth for tho

k7 on. mora fully rcscribed
executedby tho

In said Deed'of Trust,

IdB.L Vann, payable to tho order

5 tho Yellow House Land Company

Trust Estate) at Austin, Texaj.
Juo on tho 1st day of January,

WW, 1930 and 1931, respe vely,

until ma-- S
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tween the hours of ten o',
and four o'clock p. m., at QondS
tion, to tho highest bidder, r
Tuesday in September, A. rri,eted
the same being the 7th da "Now I
month, at the Court Housrrles sr
the town of Olton, in Lamhht away
Texas, the following descrit
erty,to-wi- t: All those cerff t,m.?"
tracts or parcels of land lyi oVr
being situated in Lamb CounfTCnMt
as, and being Lm b

Labors Nos. Seven (7)' iHlc
Fourteen (14), in LeagueV'xfc
678, containing 177.1 acres?1''
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in Deed from Yellow HouseLai. 10

'Comnany to B. L. Vann. record&nt
in Voi;j5,Page 443, Deed'-l- s
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description of said propertyas as
of said notes.

P. W. WALKER, Trustee.
(July 22-2-0; Aug. 5)

PALACE
THEATRE

Texas
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Harold Lloyd in "Tho Froihman."
Comedy, "Hltchen Up."

Price 20 and 40

SATURDAY

Wotern, "The Outlaw' Daughter."
Comedy, "Snoolcy' Labor Lot"

MONDAY

Snowy Baker, "Sword of Valor."
Comedy, "Papa. Night Out."

TUESDAY

Sarial, "Peril of the Wild."
Wattcrn, "Man with a Scar."
Comedy, "EighteenCarat"
Comedy, "Scent and Nonaence."

'
WEDNESDAY

Conway Tearilo, Alice Joyce and
Clara Bow in

"Dancing Mother."
Comady, "Fir. Fighter."
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Build aproductthatthe
better than the world expineeds,
mounting sales will answerjad
who areconstantlypredictingVie'urated market.

During the first six months of this
year, for instance,Dodge Brothers
sold 207,115 motor carsand trucks.
This represents gain of 49.3 .per
cent overthe firstsix monthsof 1925,
and continuesDodge Brothers in
the enviable positionof THIRD IN
THE INDUSTRY,

For the threeweeks endingJuly 17th,
23,862 motor .cars and trucks were
delivered to customers an increase
of 62.4 percent over the sameperiod
last year, and impressive evidence
that Dodge Brothers greatsales gain
is continuing throughthequietweeks
of mid-summ-

Theremay be saturationpoint for
mediocrity, but honestvalue will al-

ways command greatand ever
expandingmarket

ROBERTS GARAGE

Phone133 Littlefield, Tex.
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Champion MermaidsTo Attempt Channel Swim
: 3sr '

TU"'6 R HySraiBY
, Reams; jj, btwwflJiiuiwuv)C fyTfajpK" f 4- jMBnRnu3t

t 3 flfo. t3 idiots
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Here are three of the csport women swimmers whowill soon

'try to swim the treacherousKnulish Channel,a feat no wnmsm ami
only two men have eer accomplished. (L to Jl) are Lillian Cannon,
of Baltimore, Aid., Alille dado and Gettrade Kderlc of New York.
All ore in Europe practicing daily to Jit lhcm.clvcs for the K'at test.

Do you have trouble with your EYES, EARS, NOSE, THROAT, or
need Glasses? If to consult

DR. FRANK C. SCOTT
Specialist on

DISEASES .nd SURGERY of EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT, and
FITTING OF GLASSES

OFFICE 1112 AVE. J LUBBOCK, TEXAS
OFFICE PHONE 1506 RES. PHONE 1051 J

I grind lenses in Lubbock andmy duplicate or make lento of any
ixe, shape or shade and furnish GLASSES day ordered.

I will be at LITTLEFIELD, DR. CLEMENTS OFFICE, First and
Third Tuesdays each mouth.

We Are Now Ready!
To do any and all kinds of Auto Repair work,

and guaranteeyou perfect satisfaction on every
job turned out.

We havea good stock of pails for many differ-
ent makesof care. Also, some bargainsirfused
cars. - ' S

Give us a trial. s'
Littlefield Seryfce Station
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1 - BUILDING MATERIAL

1 1Swill it Iast bef0l.e theIrnteSjr j
S mg necessary? How lonn-- .

I old house ? ' ? Ca"ed an l
with pride aJ rCSeTSW I
very best lumber and materials " i. I

I the day it wasbuilt." asgood as

I Ask a carpenter he will tell n, , 1

1 lumberand goodbuilding materialsZest in the long ran. the cheap--

I ,tTilcnask,limwhoh'"llesthebestli,mi,.. 1
the bestBuilding ta--

y
Materials,and he'll

Higginbotham-Bartlet- t Co 1

IrJ.itt.efieId;SERVICEWITHASMILE" ."
a"""""""""""""""" "'..." mntZJ
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Southwest Community

Troy Sloan nnd WilIU' Lightfoot
arc visiting relatives and friends nt
Merkel, Texas.

Misses Elizabeth Hrlegs mid
Mnryon Cochran visited Mies Evelyn
Smith in town Sunday.

Huth Sims and John Castleberrj
attended singing nt hum's Chnprl last
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Hill Williams anil the Kudfe

children nie spendinga few days near
Floydnda.

Mr. and.Mrs. pienn Young nnd
child rnn snmii SumlilV with Mrs.

Young's pnrents, fr. and Mr. Steoji,
of Amherst.

Mrs. Clnrnnre KolkA ami daucht

".. .iitA0 in lirt T imttttj n(i

Saturday.
Mr. Clnrenep Kelley wns visitc

a burglar labt Monday night
stole a casing and inner tube
his Ford. Also a casing nnd
tube from Mr Whale's Ford
which wns nt Mr. Kcllcy's ho
that time.

The M. M. McQuarry family
in Lubbock visiting relative
past week.

Carpentersbegan work We
remodeling nnd enlarging the
land office here which is to
ns residence by Mr. and
Whicker, who are moving
week. Mr. Whicker is in
the Whicker No. test w

being put down southeast
nnd wants to be here in
rush the test to compl
shortest time possible.

We are glad to welco
Mrs. Whicker to our t
that they are valun
the personnel of our
Cochran County News
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Into the field of low-price-
dcars fit cmnn.

Chevrolethistory brings exact-l-ythe velvet accelerationandfreedomfrom high-spee-d vibra-tio-nthat have been thefor the buying of mut
tipic-cyhnd- cr cars.

loadedcar-w- ith the motorturning to easily thatS,? operation!
thcsmoothChcvrolet!

Imagine rushingfrom 10 to 30miles an hour before
watch ticks ten times-- Chnevera semblanceof labor on

aHHIIHIIIIMIIIIIIIIIllliiiiiiiiiiH,!,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,
-- "

iVi m. 'T' ,n,,,,"

I aoa6sjient Chan
I The public is hereby notified that w i

asedthe American Fillino- - s ,
e .,lave to

future will be known as "Alain qJ- -

h
'M

IL'Uwe will handle a good line of Auto tjand other Accessories. Son ,, v. u'es,Tiil

Kepair Work. u,, Gas

Main Spi-vi-V ci.,,i --- w iaTiAl
17 c irrM i i.. "wi

5 -- . v.. x.v,im ana w. U. YEARY M

""""l"l",""""""""'""""iiHimiinill 7"

Lincoln - Ford - Fordson
TRUCKS CARS TRACTORS

GenuineFord Parts
and

Accessories
MODERN EQUIPPED SHOP

BATTERY STATION

Spp fliif fL... i tano.. used Ci,

John H. Arnett Motor Comoanv
Phone 24, ...... V

J" Er'nomhal

RRW.(5gHrEHSV jjffllTlfefenisii' faN. I

ItiOOthocf
Cheviolet ChewoletHistoty!

Multipk-CyUnderPerforman-ce

. wivviviei jbconomv
thepartof the motor. You canm thesmoothChevrolet!
J.maglnf "S able to drive be-tween40 and 50 miles anhourtor houruponhour--in perfectcomfort entirely free from any

? excessivespeedandunconsciousof eventhe slight-estroughnessin the road. Youcanm thesmoothChevrolet!
Learnforyourselftheincrediblesmoothnessthat is

eerdheVfoIet'Arrant tb
cartoday! and

Uke of winch you never.
v.vruiecs tow pncel"

BELL - GILLETTE
ChevroletCompany

LQUALITY AT LOW C
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fnot of gold at the end
ifaWn-bov-BuWo-

u

Lp always sure.to find
u:t pMi&ir fltVio

II ISIfcM i

u don't need to spend a lot of time preparing
Picnic, Family Keunion, Church or School
iff. nmm ifMi o Irkf eY ttrrr nvwl .....

if n(T I We can savejruu c iui ui iyuii twiu wuuy,
you'll have a Lunch delight those

lio partake of it. : How about
PICKLES

OLIVES
TTm

FRUITS
I'liiAiN ui au 1 1Jhii

CHEESE BOLOGNA
BOILED HAM .

POTTEDHAM WEINIES
WAJl!iKb

CAKES ROLLS
CANNED GOODS of Every description

TUNA FISH
SALMON SARDINES

We Can PleaseYou
Satisfied Customers BestAdvertisements

We Want to be of Them And if

fou'll Give Us a Chance to Serve We

SureYou Will.

y5P53y3yoyO

t

v.
x

fd that will

Are Our

land You One
You Feel
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MONEY TO LOAN ON AUTOMOBILES 8

We can takeup your presentindebtedness
andgive you ten monthsin which

to payus.
Seeus for full informationregarding

this new plan.

HEMPHILL & BARNES
Littlefield, Texas
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WHEN

TIRED
make us a little visit and let us furnish you
comfort and relief, and fix you up for the
balance of the day with

A COLD DRINK OR A DISH

OF ICE CREAM

We are headquartersfor SOFT' DRINKS
and ICE CREAM in this section,andwe can
fix you a Sandwich to go with it that will
keep you smiling, no matter how hot Old
Sol may shine.

GET THE HAPPY HABIT OF TREATING

YOURSELF TO SOMETHING

GOOD AT

Stokes & Alexander Drug Company

The 1maSSU Store

vy, "fjiyinnfriMiiii ua.H a'

?
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NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'SliSALE'

THK STATE OP TEXAS,
County of Lamb.

-i.
i'NHflftSJJff'

Whereas, by virtue of nufBv'lority
vested In mc, as Trustee, iiamiWr1 nn(1

appointed In a certain Deed of OTJTrU3t
recorded in volume 13, mv;&gF 8fi8
Kecords of Deeds of Trust )nKlam,
County, Texas,executednnd delilcrc(l
to mc on the 2Cth day of NovpnBber
A. D 1021, bv H. I,. Vn Vor
better securing the payment of fa
certain promissory notn. m n.
three for the sum of $351.20 each
anti tne fourth for the sum of
? 109,20, more fully describedIn said
Deed of Trust, executed by the said
B. L. Vann, payable to the order of
the Yellow House Land Company (A
Trust Estate) at Austin, Texas, due
on the 1st day of January, 1927,
1920, 1030 and 1931, respectively,
bearing interest from date until ma-
turity at the rate of six per cent per
annum, Interest payable annually on
January 1st, each year, and past duo
principal and interest beurins inter-
est at the rate of eisht per cent per
annum, said notes providing; that
failure to pay any one of 'them when
due, or any part of any installment
or interest when due, or uny traes.us
and when due, shall, at the option of
the holder mature all of said notes,
providing further for the usual ten
per cent Attorney's fees and secured
by a Vendor's Lion retained in Deed
dated November 2Gth, A. D., 1024,
from the Yellow House Land Com-
pany to B. L. Vann, as well as the
Deed of Trust Lien hereinabove men-
tioned and Riven in part payment for
the purchasemoney for Labor No. 13
in Lcnpue No. C78, Original Grantee
Abner Taylor, Lamb County, Texas,
and containing 177.1 acres of land;
and,

Whereas, the salt! Yellow House
Land Company (A Trust Estate) is
the holder and owner of said Notes,
nnd the saidB. L. Vann has made de-

fault in the payment of interestdue
on said above described notes up to
January 1st, A. D., 1920, in the sum
of $77.12, as well as in the payment
of the further sum of $3.32, repre-
senting past due interest on said sum
of $77.12 since maturity date up to
this date, as well as the further sum
of $118.91, representing Interest ad
vanced by the Yellow House Land
Company to J. P. White on the fhst
lien Notes secured by a first lien on
the propcity hereinbefore described
to July 14th, A. D., 1020, and the
same is now past due and unpaid,
principal, interest and attorney'sfees,
by reasonthereof and as provided for
in eachof said itoUsjond in said Deed

of Trust, tho said YellcrwrllouSe Land
Company (A Trust Estate) has de-

clared each of said,notesandall of
said indebtedness immediately due
and mature and has heretofore so

notified the said B. L. Vann, in writ
ing: and,

Whereas, I have been requestedby
the said Yellow House Land Com-

pany (A Trust Estate) to enforce said

Trust, I will offer for sale bewteen
the legal hours thereof, to-wi- t: Be-

tween the hours of ten o'clock a. m.

and four o'clock p. m., at public auc-

tion, to the highest bidder, on the
first Tuesday in September, A. D.,

102C, the same being the 7th day of
said month, at the Court House door
in the town of Olton, in Lamb County,

Texas, the following described prop-

erty, to-w- it:

Labor No. Thirteen (13), in League
No. G78, Original Grantee Abner
Taylor, Lamb County, Texas, and
containing 177.1 acres of land,
with all the rights, members and
appurtenances thereto in anwisebe-

longing, being tho property de-

scribed in said Deed of Trust, to

which and the record thereof, refer-

ence is here made for more particular
description of said property as well

as of said notes.
Witness my Hand this the 14th day

of July, A. D., 1926.
Witness my hand this the 14th day

of July, A. D., 192G.

P. W. WALKER, Trustee.
(July 22-2-9; Aug. 5)
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NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE.

THE STATE OP TEXAS,
County of Lamb.
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Lamb County, Texas, executed and

delivered to on tho 2Gth day of
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In Bald DeedVTrust, executedby the

said B. L. Vann, payable to tho order

of tho Yellow House Land Company

(A Trust Estate) at Austin, Texas,
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Records, Lamb County, Texas,
reference to which is here made,

with all the rights, members a:

appurtenances thereto in anywu
belonirinir. being the property de
scribed in said Deed of Trust, to
which and the record thereof, refer-
ence is hero made for more particular
description ofsaid propertyas well as
of said notes.

P. W. WALKER, Trustee.
(July 22-2- 9; Aug. 5)

PALACE
THEATRE
Littlefield Texai

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Harold Lloyd in "Tho Froshman."

Comedy, "Hilchen Up." v

Prices 20 and 40

SATURDAY

Western, "The Outlaw's Daughter."

Comedy, "Snoolty's Labor Lost."

MONDAY

Snowy Baker, "Sword of Valor."

Comedy, "Papa'sNight Out."

TUESDAY

Serial, "Perils of the Wild.'

Western, "Man with a Scar."

Comedy, "Eighteen Carat"
Comedy,"Scents and Nonsence."

1

WEDNESDAY

ConwayTearile, Alice Joyce and

Clara Bow in
"Dancing Mothers."

Comedy, "Fire FlghUrs."

OUR MOTTO) Better Than Ever.

KwiUherbelliakin and smile.

Jl

vol
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S Passenger
4 PassenferSport
5 PassengerSport
2 PassengerCoupe
4 PassengerCouni
5 Pasaenger
4 PassengerCou

X.

U$K.

Series115
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r Club Coupe
euan

i Series120
5 Passenger Sedan
5 Passenger Sedan
4 PassengerCoupe

Series128
nuacDger ocuan

5 PaaseogcrBrougham
4 PaaaeiiferSport Roadster
4 Pa enger Country Clab Coup
5 PasaaMsjas Bpart 'Touring
5 cNiOTSkger Coast

emakes
ssible

p values
(Model 20)
(Model 24)
(Model 25)
(Model 26)
(Model 26t)
(Model 27)
(Model 28)

(Model 40)
(Model 47)
(Model 48)

(Model 50)
(Model 51)
(Model 54)
(ModelS4c)
(Modal55)
(MorfWsm 15
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The GREATEST
BUICK
EVER BUILT

City Garage
Littlefield, Texas.

Porcher Lumber Co.
A HOME CONCERN

51195
41195

$1195

SELLING

Building Materials
Wire, Post,Etc,

STANDARD AND MONITOR WIND MILLS
WELL SUPPLIESOF ALL KINDS

Littlefield, Texas

aproductthat thew ,
better than the world expi!)ds,
mounting sales will answer'ad-wh-o

areconstantlypredicting IP
urated market. 'V

During the first six months of this
year, for instance,Dodge Brothers v

sold 207,115 carsand trucks.
This representsa of 49.3 .per
cent overthe first six monthsof
and continuesDodge Brothers in
the enviableposition of THIRD IN

INDUSTRY,

For thethreeweelip ending
23,862 motor pars and trucks were
delivered to customers an increase
of 62.4 per cent over the sameperiod
last year, and impressive evidence
that Dodge Brothers greatsales gain
is continuing throughthequietweeks
of mid-summe-r.

There may be a saturationpoint for
mediocrity, but honestvalue will al-

ways command a greatand ever
expandingmarket

$1225

$1275
$1295
$1275

$1395
$lv9S
$1465

$1995
$1925
$1495
$1765
tiszs

Build

motor
gain

1925,

THE

July 17th,

ROBERTS GARAGE .

Phone133 Littlefield, Tex.
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LAMB COUNTY
Published every Thursayn?ternMFrst-lMrvi:v- !
Subscrlotion: $1.50 per year; cents for

- vl 'f ' 7 " "" , l. BPP"caUonw--. -

rf arLittiefield(TexSrch
JESS. MITCHELL, T

National Editorial Association,
Subscribers who chango their mldresses, or

hould immediately notifv this office, giving both
Communicationsof local interest

written, on only one side of the paper,
than Wednesdaynoon of each week.
reservedby the publisher

Advertising that does not show in
for must be marked as an advertisement. All loc
in this paper for the time specified or until order
nnttn) not bv whom nor for whnt nurnoso. if the
bv admission fee or otherwise, is nn
piMication must be paid for at the

Obituaries, cords of thanks,and resolutionsof respect will nl.o ha charg-

ed for at the same rate.
Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing or reputation of

iiny person, firm or corporation which may. appear in the columns of the
Littlefield Leader,will be gladly correctedupon its being brought to the at-

tention of the publisher.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

I will not let thee go, except thou
bless me. Gen. 32)26.

Those gUrious days when man said
to man. Let us be brothersor I will

knock you down. Le Brun.

$ Jta tXt ! ? '

4. SOMETHING GOING ON.

4. 4
1 1 i 1 1 inn riri 1 i 111 1

Whisperings In the auto world, and
rumors circulated by writers on auto '

tonics, indicate that before the first
frost comestherewill be someradical t

upheavals in the industry. One re-- j

port is that one of the largestmakers
of four-cylind- er cars in the world is
to bring out a "six;" that three other
popular makes of autos are to come
on the market by fall with radical
changes,and that a prominent British
auto concern has sold $75,000,000 t

worth of stock to be used in building j

a plant and making its machines in
this country. Nothing is said tbout
price reductions, however, though
there need belittle worry aboutthat.
auio makers Know that it would be'
far harder to put prices back up than Littlefield manwno doesn't wait for
it was to lower them. In fact, it someone in the family to be taken
seems safe to assure the Littlefield

( ,iown gtclTbefore he cuts the disease-ma-n

who is figuring on buying a cat T.fcedfng'weedson his premises,
next fall that if there is a prico 0
change at all it will be in his favor.

' L
Time hae changed. When one

houtcd "hip, Vip, horray" ten ;tsn
ago the emphasis wit on tfta herrar.
Now it' on the hip.

We heard one Littlefield man say I

yesterday that the time has 'about
come when it is as hard for a rich
man to enterheaven as it is for a poor
man to stay on earth.

I Ivl
I w W

I - 'iiillBSiyi
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Men with experiencewill
is your

your

iTexiu--

ths. .

23, at tnc F"1-- u'"cu
,1W(.

LrMdFvtM'r

Press Auociation

m irt their paper,
.i M addresses.

arc solicited n... thnuld be briefly
and must Ich this office not later

The right kvision or kjckwuh is

its text or 1 icraphythatit.is.paid
Ldvcrtiscmenw-remai-

out. All notices, it
is to isise money

advertisement when sent in for
regular advertising rate per lino

I .". VVrWWW
J. BETTER GO EASY. ' "

'

! --nu: M-- U .! nnvt nro tllC! most
IIIIB IlsUlilis itllll iiv "

dangerous in the entire ear for
those who cram; their stomachs to
enpacity with the many tempting
things now easily obtainable for the
dinner table. Ask any doctor around
Littlefield nbout it and he will, tell
you that July and August arc the tvro
months when thousandsof people dig

their graves with a knife and fork.
He will give you the same advice wc
arc giving you only he may charge

.'you for it and that is to cat lightly,
stay out of the sun and don't keep
your stomach chilled with ice water,
This advice Is hard to take, we'll

.admit, when we arc right in the 'season
of the best "eats" to be had during
the entire year. But the man who
heeds it now and for the next lew
weeks wil1 livc t0 eat another day.
So be among the wise ones, and walch
your knIfe arul fork closel' as ,on as
the dangerousho,t daysare here.

LITTLE "LEADERS

n.,,-- m f ,mn.i riti.n 1R thp

We! have frequently noticed that
the ,LittlefieV. ,man wh is
bTb.wing his own horn hasnt very.
much of an car for music.

There is onb' , one.thing that can
turn the average' Littlefield man's
head quicker than success that's b
woman. t .y.M.

.T 'M tTE.
We know one Littlefield w,jjppiw.iKLj:ii

talks so much about "efl 'wgt,v.r.'T,Aj: m
he tloesn't gtt veryiguyi".--' V0
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tell you tKat a Bank Ml n

They know !

of hanninRandr.o?.n

1
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When night comes or fog descends the LIGHT
HOUSE guidesthe shipssafely on their wav.

When financial stormsand dark hours encom--
then lookf or thateverfriendly light THE

-- BANK, which will guide yoif safely through to
better tunes. y

account bestfriend.
: vvnen you are prosperous or 'have plenty,
friendsare manv. but whenhard rimpa nr nid n
decreasesyour eaminer noweiv then vmi will fnj

Jt tfiat money in the bank, where you can lay your
lhjinda on it when you need it, will be your best

inena greatsource

always

Wtety

pass

t
SAVE AND HAVE!

Littlefield State Bank

I

I-- GOOD ANYWHERE.
: i

With the touring season in full
blast It seems to tell anyone who
drives a car that driving rules differ
in different parts of the country.
Yet there nro some set rules, ns wc
lionrrl n l.tttlnfinl.l nut(list exnlaln U

few days ago, that can always be cleVf

pended on, whether you nro driving
in New York or California. Hero
they arc, and it would not be a bad
idea for every driver to commit them
to memory:

Don't turn without putting out the
hnnd. Don't pass another car on a
hill or nt a curve. Don't stop ut the
side of a highway to make repairs;
drive into a side street or roadjj
Don't get careless in the afternoon
when mastdrivers are tired and enre
is most necessary. Don't drive fasti
after dork. Don't drive in the mid- -

.
die of the road. And don't forgei
to stop at all railroad crossings, jj

n
Why is it that every tim somf

xmlthing is done to relieve the farmer.
ha to put a new mortgage on he

place? V

ttUJ--Ut-T.'I..U- !!-

A
A BREAKING ALL RECORF8--

A AlP3 Mm a a

,,

The fact that bond pric ln Wal1

street nre hiirher now tlfnn a nny

time since the World Wa'f tl,at stcel

stock has recently gone fk"word and

that a number of auf stocks nre

soaringought t ''ring o11 the savings

stored awny in a lof of old sacks

throughout the counttf'' Thcre was

never a time, posslbl-- when t,,e re

turns from good, fnfe investments

were as great ns rig now n tne

other hand, there jwas novcr a tIme

when as many wonme!! st0CKS wcre

being floated, so choosingbetweenthe
good and the .

batI is moro "Htt'cuU

than ever bef?re-- Wc believe rcal
estafe nrounO LittleficI1 is still ns

gwod nn invtstment as anv n1an ca'
put his moy int0- - Rut if the
flurry in st?cks an(' onds is 'too
tempting t& ou t0 reslRt cn e

fnir enougK with yourself to consult
n bankerjw neighbor who knows
somethinjrjbout'ccuri"cs before you
invest vfl money.

JfolhiAnofiie) th1 makes a farmer
(final 11 otten hannena ha

raiseeH
B TgSMj ing but blister.' '' M

1ENT PICKUPS
i.JLW i

b'notype operator(tells ue. the
they send rhissi6narieBtn

ifypz isvbecausothey-- figure it would
waste, of time to-xe-nd ' them to

fucago. -

T. W. Barnes snvs fhnf lh mnlw,r - " - lVtirjii
girl s idea of dough is something to
spend, not knead. '

"About all the relief a farmer can
expect''now," says J T. Elms, '"is a
plasterfor his back."

"I've often noticed' savs .T

Mitchell, "that about the time a man
is fixed for life ho has worried him
self to death."

Ralph Dunbar says that, just be
cause a congressman declares he is
going to do something is no sign that
he isn't going to do it.

"Ma" Fostersays a jack is that
little notched hootis that lies on the
garagefloor while youi' tire is flat 10
miles in the country.

w

"If there were more hnnila mobinM
the cradle," says Lee Page, "there
would be less rocking of the matri
nonial boat."

"Thank the Lord for home," says
. M. Shaw. "You can hnnt. ,....

hat there without paying u check girl
dime to get it bnck."

It begins to look a though . a.lmany fmiy ,eIelon, are kept n ihedaily p.p.,, ;ne,d f h ,

MEETING CLOSED SUNDAY.

The meeting which wn in -
!. r.U...v . . 4"Kli;0

conducted by Elder Frank Copeland
SundCJkney'IWa8broBttoaclose

evening.
Much Interest was manifest and aRood attendanceprevailed throughoutthe meeting. Four new

were-tave-
n

Into the church, namely;
"'. 7 A. McCormlck, M. .R

J

' ?eary an,,
K VtlV who were bapthed Sundly
Mternoon at the F w t i.i..
our miles eastof

..XI T

SDrLsrr"ai",,edt "Pher I
iii . " niRni on account ofiess m his family.

W I

I mlHllilill mill" iiiiii"."
imitiiM mini I '

DID YOU IEVER STOP TO THINK?
By

Edio R. Waitc, Secretary,

Shawnee, Okln., Board of Commerce.
, m " "'"" "

IIHItllllMtMl'

mi im 1 lflvnur newspapers went out
. t , A. fniii ritv would soon be

known ffa a city of the dead.

.. 11 ... .. l..iAbunfil en
THATi It would gru, u.n-i...- "

M, . . .-.j ...UM.. t.nin- - ulrnrts
fust tHnni in n suuii ". .- -

wovrl be a good grazing place for

V tie, and the only trnfflc you would

ive would be the people who were

m ving away or those passing thru
m one live city to another.

HAT newspapersnie modern ouuu

frs of business.

rHAT they nre builders of cities ns

well.

THAT ns they progress so will the

home city progress.

THAT it is money in your pocket to
sec them grow, for the betterthey nre
the betteryour city will be.

What you want is a live city to live
in, riot a dead one to die in. Keep
your city alive by supporting your
newspapers.

O

We have a suspicion that the reason
Henry Ford is for prohibition is be-

cause it's a good thing for Ford
drivers.

MRS. STREET ENTERTAINS.

In compliment to Mrs. II. G.
Tolbcrt, formerly of Littlefield, but
who is now attendingthe West Texas
State Teachers college nt Canyon,
Mrs. W. G. Street entertained a
group of the former's friends Monday
morning with u bridge luncheon.

Garden flowers throughout the
entertaining suite lent charm to the
cool rooms where a number of rounds
in the game were enjoyed. A dainty
plate, consisting of chicken salad on
lettuce, brend nnd butter and sweet
sandwuches, potato chips, pickles and
ice tea, was passed, followed by
delicious nut cream nnd angel food
cake.

Guests for the occasion were Mrs.
Tolbert and Miss Judith Shcrron.both
of Canyon; W. D. Arnett, Arthur P.
Duggan, Stamford;Earl Hopping, H.
W. Wiseman, Wilbur O. Stockton, W.
H. Rutlcdge, BessieBazc, G.M. Shaw,
E.S. Rowe, R. W. Stcen, Arbie Joplin,
Lena Howard, Miss Alyne Arnett and
the hostess.

NOTICE!'
I" will, bo in Littiofjefd to conduct

sales this season. See..Ralph Dunbarat the First National Bank to get in
touch withurfiov f cjL,p. garden,
Auctioneer. ,, lC.tfc

Mrs. 'J. D: Jonesand Mrs. J. W.
Porcher
, , . were shotmln.r-- - ...n uuuuut.t,kt.Mi.

i v .

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR
BAGGAGE

Phone 22, cr .Leave Order with
Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. Yantis
Littlefield, lexa

'iiii'iiiiiii iHiiimiumiiiiiimiiiiii

Keeps Them

sweet
and

FRESH
A few centsworth

ICE
Save.DOtLARS in

Fo&ituff.

Littlefield Ice Co. f
""immiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilll)HH,HJ

CARD OF THANKS.

(Too Into for last week)

To the voters of PrecinctNo, 4, Lnnib
County Greeting

I wish to extend to you my most

sincere thanks for the support and

good will extended me in the late prl
mnry of July 21th, nnd wish to sny

that I feci very grently honored, ns

every mnn should, that Is entrusted
with any public position, let 'it bo

greator small.
Asking for your cooperation and

good will when my term of office
shnll begin, January 1st, nnd my
object will be to efficiently serve all
whom It shnll bo my duty to serve.

Kespectfully, A. L. PORTER.
Candidate for Public Weigher, Pre.4,

Lnnib County. 10 ltc

DINNER PARTY ENJOYED.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray It. Jonesenter'
tnlncd with n dinner nt their home
Tuesday evening following which a
number of rounds of bridge were en
joyed by the following: Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Parnell, Mr. nnd Mrs. Enrl
Hopping, Tommy Thnxton, the host
nnd hostess.

o
Miss Marv Hill, assistant librarian

at Canyon Normal, visited In the S. J.
Monroe home Inst week end.

IIHtllflllilMll(lttMtllttMtllttMMtlltlll1lllIIHtllltltlltlltlM

Political Announcements
iMtlllHIMHIMMMIMMMllttlilllllfttltMtstlMtM(MMIItllMlMIMt

The LambCounty Leader is author-
ized to nnnouncc the following can-didnt- cs

for the respective offices to
vhich they aspire, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primary elec-
tion, the foruth Saturday in Ju'v,
192C.

District JudKe 64th Judicial District.
Charjes Clements, Plainvicw.
K. C. Joiner, Plainvicw.

Representatire,120th Dist.
Col. It. P. Smyth, Plainvicw.

District Attorney.
W. E Huffhines, Floydada.
Meade F. Griffin. Plainview.
C. D. Wright, Silvcrton.
E. S. Howe, Littlefield.

County Judge.
E. A Bills, Littlefield.
E. N. Burrus, Olton.
John H. Wood, Amherst.

Sheriff and Tax Collector.
J. L. (Lcn) Irvin, Littlefield.
J. W. Horn, Littlefield.
J. BT (Bee) Patton, Olton.
Chas. Thompson, Littlefield.
Cliff McKnight, LitUefle'ld.

CoRtjr Attorney. .
T. Wade Potter, LitUeficld.
J. B. Dryden, gadan.

County Tax 'AtMr.
S. M. Davis, Olton.
Roy L. Gattis, Littlefield.
A. S. Erb, Olton.

Commissioner, 4th Precinct.
Simon D. Hay, Sudan.
W. E. Jeffries,.Littlefield.

Commissioner, 3rd Prtnlact.
C. E. Strawn, Littlefield.
Carl C. Tremain, Littlefield.

County Cleric
Marshall R. Cavett, Olton.
A. "H. McGavock, Littlefield.
John L. Peters,L!tt)cfield.

County Treasurer.
M. M. (Jimmie) Brittain, Little

field.
Guy Willis, Olton.
W. H. Bohner, Olton.

Public Weigher, Precinct 4.
H. H. (Henry) Davis, Littlefield.

'A4 Lr Porter, Littlefield,

BY
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Littlefield, S.,Long DIUhm Cnnt&m

Misses Vivian Couttn?l
Hemphill weft.hw.??Nl
Canyon where hav
nig Bcnooi for the
returning Monday.
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If
Milk- - w ...- -""" i'om our ru'.l

SfVio mill- - . ")

, ..wmemed,,,
' """i lorufcU

'"" crn and sanlurv
tlOnS. It .-- .I .""" "'"i pure, l

cji in uuuer-fa-t and high h.
Duiiding, strengthening,
proprieties.

milk:
' :

' Nature perfect food, f0Ofc

"" tK or well.

! HOME DAIRY

i

s
i B. B. MOULTON, Pr,
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Economy Cleat
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllitillliiiiiHiH

Justwhat the name in

plies. We clean yc

clothes economically.
New equipment, skills

workmen, prompt servia
anu sausiaction giiaran.1

teea.
uur worn win meet

your highest expectation
It will come back clean,

classy and without any

odor from gasoline. You

can put it right on and

wear it . The. women. es

pecially appreciate ow

service.
phone95

In Bend Dldg., Opposite th Fsstl

Garage

EconomyCleaners
"W Dye for You"

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Littlefield Bakery

FRESH BREAD
HOT ROLLS

AND PIES

Whole Wheat Bread

Every Thursday.

Littlefield Bakery

UTILITIES
I

T.Win. ,.W. 'nd the

Kn"' -- m, u a,,, aB
THE PROGRESSOF
TEXAS AS MEASURED

PUBLIC

. ""C" C!tw"rd BC look aheadwhich business menl " ' ,b,l8,lln of a year show, that Tmm ha. been
fart..! 192S. I .bow that th. prospect, for

advancement ' ' 'during 1B2S good.

. nd lfn1."T,rir ,h.,, of In. review and prospect is ...n tbe
nml Vmo.! ?T,r'' W PWc s.ric. upon which growth

ciuciik nave

k

i.1ti"ln,'e- - 0f.tfc? u,',on. In this eomntS..oneof the
Tud for 'Uoi'm.n her. and without which .th

S..P"?1 .' Mtl y.r cold n,t h.,e h-- acc.liIi.A

lk? '

Panhandk
Anther

they

Call

Telephone
A.U., P,F, Mfrtw, LehM
AM Over the United W.U.

''

System

B fJJL. iiL-ifAjLiff-
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JKAL ITEMS

roriloi-Kc- r ls vlsltlnR

ere this week.

", InTrpturncd Wednesday
Tito

nml cr PomHi

L--
o

'

uniln Lynn of1

ent'the week end in Am j

,., returned Wednesday'

visit in cciium i

nnd Mrs.

left lOr rm" "- -

I u- -

I. went to hast
she will take up

ain.
n

t t l. returned
extended visit in

from nn

Palls. x

.'J
I
Burleson left Tuesday for

t Dallas, run. "
Ark.

ntiiln .tones, of Sloton, is

his aunt and Mr. and

W. this week.

lEsta Mae liefer of Post

ir aunt and Mr. ana
Ur last week.

o

ALB Nice, large five room

te. an moiH-'r-
r ' .. i t.i -
It. Also several rcsiucuvu "

Cicero Lumber Co.
1C 4tc

Certainly Not
arm ii "" "prr l,lnl younp
trt abanilmilnc nil rrstrlcllonx
nlnd. ilnn't N't hip nitcli .vou

hut wltlmiil .vonr. Kiln-l!-.r-

'""hhi

U,,

ameim

skillfl

servia
aiaranJ

meetl

anjfl

Hammons

rool
audi

ouri

wl

Vorth

veck's

Ivd Wynn Lester

ti.,v,iinrl

Lcek where

unJf,J

Sninks

Smith,

uncle,
Barnes,

uncle,

.uiitm.iv.u,

Smith

ProfessionalCards :- -:

B. B. L1LES

Physician andSurgeon

Office Over Pott Office,

Office Phone 147

Rs. Pbone 1S

Dr. W. H. Harris
IPhysician & Surgeon

Office at

SADLER'S DRUG STORE
widtnee Phone 49 Office 17.

T. L. BRUCE
Auctioneer

Farm Sales a Specialty
No SalesToo Large; None Too

Small.
Mike Dates at Leader Office

Littlefield, Texas.

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A Modern Fireproof Building)

and
Lubbock Sanitarium

Clinic
DR. J. T. KRUEGER

Sureerv and Cnnauttatlnni
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Mesliclne
DR. NAN L, GILKERSON
Eye, Ear, Note nnsl Tkroat

DR. F. B. MALONE
MISS MABEL McCLENDON

and Laboratory Technician
C E. HUNT

Bmineit Manager

A chartcicd Tralninr; School for
es U conducted in connection

tn the Sanitarium. Young wo-h-ii

who dwlre to enter training
jy addrejs the Lubbock Sanitar

U I

CARD, OF THANK J.

ThrOUChthn Milnn.. tV.(. niiuir
1 kc the oejMrtunify of thanking

voters of' fiamfe' county itor your
"PPort in tho recent primary elec-"o- n.

Your support will be great'
' PP'ecIatcdin the second primary.

Auguit 28 for the 'office ef County
'Masurer, ', 4''; : .'

Respectfully, JIMMIK.BWTTAIN.

V

.v&JVh tNw
....'I-- W..kMwbtik,-- !

rlHAWttrTTPi
"?.. ' ,f' i -

WHAT THE FEDERAL RESERVE
HAS DONE FOR BUSINESS

What tho Federal Henervo System
baa dono for business Ih summed up
In thceo poInU: It has (1) given busl-iios- s

creator confidence In tho ability
of the banka to caro for credit needs;
(2) Introduced an elastic currency
and eliminated money panics; (3)
eliminated extreme seasonal fluctua-
tions In ratesof Interest; ) brought
business safely through tho war and
post-wa- r crises; (5) saved millions of
dollars to business throunh Its ef-
ficient system for check collection;
(C) made tho gold reserve more effec-
tive as a basis for credit extension In
times of extraordinary demand; (?)
aided In the financing ot foreign and
domestic trade by developing a-- dis-
count market for acceptances; (8)
provided a means for handling huge
financial operations ot the govern-
ment without interference with busi-
ness; (9) aided In the

ot the gold standard abroad;
(10) given m an experienced banking
organisation which will assist ns In
meeting the future exigencies ot busi-
ness at homo and abroad with courage
and confidence.

BANKERS EDUCATIONAL

T,. FOUNDATION TRUSTEES
... iP3t- -

John H. Puellchor, former president
f the American Hankers Association,

hasbeen named chairmanot the board
t trusteesof the American Bankers

Association Educational Foundation
tor which 500,000has been pledgedby
the bankers to provide for scholar
hips and research in economics in

colleges throughout the country. The'
other trusteesare Leonard P. Ayers,
Vice-Preside- Cleveland Trust Com-
pany; Stephen 1. Miller, Educational
Director American Institute ot Bank-
ing; Lewis E. I'lerson, Chairman Ir-

ving Bank-Columbi- Trust Company,
New York; GeorRe E. Roberts, Vice-Preilie-

National City Bank, New
York: Francis It. Slsson, Vice-Preside-

Guaranty Trust Company, New
York; Evans Woollen, President
Fletcher Savings & Trust Company,
Indianapolis; W. F.spey Alblg, Deputy
'anager American Beakers Aasocla

Secretary.
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E. S. ROWE
1 Attorney I

t :
General Practice In All Courts f

Office in Littlefield State I

I Bank Building. I
I 3

; LhtUfjald. Texas,

i - rli

.'i . , .,

UUMlHtHIHHMMIUIMIIH(inHetM(Htl'MlllHMIMQ

T. WADE POTTER !
j

Attorney at Law

Office in Littlefield StateBank f

Building. I

Littlefield, Texas

MlHMtMtM,ltHHfMIMMHMIH MMIIHIHirj
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E. A. BILLS 1

I Attorney and Councelor at Law j
I Littlefield, Teza ;

Office .upstairs in Littlefield
1

State Bank Building !

j I
General Practice in all Courts.

1 Special Attention given to Land j
f Titles. i

QMMIIHHtlHHIMIIIMIMIMMIIIMMHMHtHHIIMMMMimllllllll &

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
i

Office in LittlefieUl State Bank

Building.

Eye Teted, Glatie. Fitted
Lente Ground

SWART OPTICAL CO.

1015 Broadway Phone'80S

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

I

AKTRACTS

Insurance

6 PerCent Loans

THRUSTONLOAN
- COMPANY

Olton, Texas

"

STRAIGHT TALKS

WITH AUNT EMM

ON HOUSEHOLD BUDGETS

Aunt Kmmy," nfike-- Melon, "won'tyou bat Is meantby a house-
hold biidRet? you said somethingtho
other day about budgets, but 1 don't
seem clear In my mind about It."

"A budget Is nlmply a plan." said
Aunt Emmy. "You plan what you are
Kolns to do with your Income. You
dlrlde your Incoino systematically so
that you can meet your needs. You
lay aside a part of your Income for
rent, other parts for food, clothing,
noat, light, telephone,recreation, sar-lag- s

and so on."
"How are you going to know how

much you should spendfor each thing
on rent for Instance,Aunty?" asked

Helen.
"Experts have studied the question

carefully and have worked 'out bud-
gets to suit erery Income. Of course,
you can alter these typical budgets
slightly to suit your particular needs.
For example,the averagebudget that
covsrs Income of from $2,000 to $10,-00- 0

a year divides your Income Into
six parts. Ten per cent for sayings,
twenty per cent for rent, twenty per
cent for food, twenty per cent for
what Is called betterment and In-

cludes education, amusement, enter-
tainment, books, music, sports; fifteen
per cent for clothes and fifteen per
cent for operating expenses.

"No matter how you change the
other Items you must net changethe
savings allowance except to Increase
It A great majority of men who
reach sixty are dependenton relatives
or charity. It they bad saved only
ten cents ont of every dollar, they
wonld not have been In that plight
There Is nothing like money In the
savings bank to help you through the
emergenciesthat come In everybody's
life. If everybodykept one year's In-

come In the savings bank, much mis-

ery would be averted. It you always
have enough money to see you
through one year, you are pretty
safe. Beyond that. It ls wise to let
your money accumulate until you
havo enough to buy somo good se
curitles. Your banker will advise
you about the securities that suit your
needs."

"But. Aunt Emmy, suppose you
wanted to alter your budget?" In-

quired Helen. "How would you know
bow to do it? A young married couple
might start on a certain budget and
then, when they had children to feed
and educate, they might want to
change It"

"Well, my dear, if they were in
doubt about their financial affairs,
they could always consult their bank-

er. That ls why It is so good to estab-
lish friendly relations with a bank
when on start out' la life. Any bank-

er will be glad to adviseyoung people
aboutmaking their money aw farther."

A. B. Aymet.

Olrle and boya now shari equally In
she estates ef their parenU who die
Intestate, under a new English prop-
erty act IneeaUy passed. .Previously
the eldest a Inherited all (rel es-

tate, and eattjr the personal properly
erne divided aaaeagthe other children.

092&S
A Surprise

for Mrs. Spurling

m
Sochangedwerethefloors
that Mrs. Spurling, hack
from o week's visit to the
city, could hardly believe
it was 'urown house.Jim
had had Frank Lovejoy,
the painter,get busywith
AcmeQuality FloorPaint
and Varnish. The floors
werercfinishedand beau-
tified. In fact, all thewood--"

work smiled u welcome.
And Mrs. S. said if a week
and a little Acme Quality
could makesuch a differ-
ence,she'dgo awayagain
and not come back for a
month.

ACME QUALITY
PintdVrnish

Tbii Acme Quality Paint and

Verniih Service Station is local

headquartersfor cheerfully given

tJtltt oa ell paiat asaturs-a-ad

orAeaeQeelltyProdets,3eeM.

j. T.HARRIS
LUMBER CO.

Littlefield, Texas.
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FIXING WON'T WORK

Is llvL t n,0,l ""tont fallacies
enl ',BW on com-petltlv-o

commodities. There Is al--

mnime.r?Tenf c0.ttxnS In com--

"tnnP Iay" no P"t I., price determl-?t-

.T, are rallway transpor-taW,el0Clr,C.,,-

Bas' telephone and
80 on. Here govern--

Z r? " B0le" t0 Ptecthll??r' There are two fata'
government prlcc-nxJn-

for agricultural products, which rep-rese-

the most mmi,.n i....,
In he world. Theseare, first, that It !

ays done for the consumer asagainst tho producer.
Governmentprlco-DxIn- g for agrlcul-tura-l

products would work if at thesame time the government repuletedwages, profits, middlemen's margins,
the productionof all commodities andthe rationing of all consumers. In
short. If the population were enlisted
In one vast army, directed and

prlce-nxln- g would work, but
otherwise not It the price Is fixed on
the wheat the farmer sells, then he
cannot keep on producing wheat Itwages or tho cost of harvesting ma-
chinery rise, or If the coet of other
material he buys rises. So the next
step would bo the fixation of other
prices, and yet other prices.

The United States government
fixed the price, of wheat but once in
our history, and then It was to benefit
consumers,not producers. The gov-
ernment might, in an emergency, fix
some agricultural prices for the pur-
pose ot elevating such prices. Such
action would Inevitably and Speedily
lead to outcry from city consumers
and a consequentreversal of policy.
Indeed, the consumers, not the pro-
ducers, are most likely to demand
and secure food price regulation by
government authorities. The farmer,
therefore, who favors any form of
governmental price-fixin- g is working
against his own Interests. He Is put-
ting bis head Into a noose. James E.
Boyle, Professor ot Rural Economics,
Cornell University, In the Banker-Farme- r.

STRAIGHT TALKS

WITH AUNT EMMY

On Fifteen Per Cent Bonds

Mrs, Norrls beamed as she greeted
Aunt Emmy and exclaimed, "Now I
know all my financial worries are
over! I wanted to tell you right away

"What have you bought" Uls time?"
Aunt Emmy demandedsuspiciously.

"Well, I haven't paid the moneyever
yet, but I have found the loveliest
investment where ray moneyjrilt be
jjer;eotly 'safeand will earnjt nice
income for TBve"VlgJit away,M'rMe.
Norrhuald. Tot-sola- s to buy bonis,
good 'safe bonds, that will pay aae
fifteen per cent Intereet

"Wait a minute, you'll have to so
some Maud Norrls, to tell me about
'good aafe bonds' that pay fifteen per
cent!" Aunt Ksnjny broke in.

"They are safe, the man said ee
and tale booklet says so toot'

"Do you know what a bond WT"

asked Aunt Emmy.
"No, but it's awfully sate. I'm sure

of that," Mrs. S6t said. "Ereey
body knows that bends are sere "

"My dear, some bonds are rate and
some are not. When you buy a bond
you simply lend your money to the
company putting ont the bonds. Bond
Issues are secured generally by the
company mortgaging or pledging
some ot Its property. In other words,
it offers a certain asset as security
that it will return your money to you
on the date the bond matures. It
agrees to pay you a certain sum each
year for the use of your money, usu-

ally something between five and eight
per cent. No company can afford to
pay too much for its money and as
to fifteen per cent bonds why it
would be very unusual for a company
to bo able to earn enough to enable
It to pay fifteen per cent for tho
privilege ot using other people's
money. moreover, If It ls good
enough to borrow money at all it can
borrow It more cheaply than that!"

--"Oh dear!" wall-- d Mrs. Norris,
"then a bond Isn't a good safe invest-
ment

"Don't Jump at conclusionsso fasti"
said Aunt Emmy. "I did not say that
A bond is as safe as a church if the
company that issues it is financially
sound, has a high credit rating and ls

making money. Before you buy bonds
assure yourself that the company be-

hind thorn ls abovereproach."
"But the man who told me about

these fifteen per cent bonds was so

earnest I felt sure I could believe
lm"
"Don't turn over any money to nim

until you have some advice on the
bonds from your bank," admenUhed
Aunt Emmy. "Then, it you find eut

that the bonds are questionable you

wttl eecnpeanother bad Investment."
A. B. iymee.

atanen County, Michigan, bankers
are .nnshlns hard to replace ecrnh
ateck with pure-bre- d cattle. The plan
aaentliaedby the ceunty agent la te
nnrehaae young pure-bre- d akee and

skce them wherever a farmer U feand
vhe u willing te la the
isiealH" The' hankera will

the nnrehaaeprice and tike a"

steWfe we year wlthent Interest
the idea to te make It ae eneyne paw

ter'thc tamer te ntweawe thaw
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AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST CHURCH
Tlit Small Church With A Large

Purpose k
Sdnday school, 10:00 a. m. t
I'ronchinj?, 11:00 a. m., und 7:30

p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing, 7:30 p. m.
Women's Mirsionury Society, Mon-

day afternoon.
II. G, Scogglni, Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
The First Presbyterianchurch, the

"home folks church," extends a cor-dl- ul

welcome to all worshipping
Christians to come and worship with
us.

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Junior Endeavor3:00 p. m.

Sr., Christian Endeavor, 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:00 p. m.

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11:00 and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U., at C:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7:00

p. m., followed by a businessmeeting.
Please beon time.
W. M. U. meets Tuesday at 3:00

p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study every Lord's Day,

beginning at ten o'clock. Preach-
ing sen-ice- s upon announcement until
regular pastor is secured.

Church of Christ
Cor. 9th & Park Ave.

Preachingat 11:00 A. M. on every
Lord's day. Everybody invited.

Whitharral.
Sunday school each Sunday. Ev-

erybody invited to attend and take
part. Preaching twice each month,
at 3:00 p. m.

o

Progressive Christian Church
Meets every Sunday morning at

10:00 o'clock in church building for
Bible Study.

Don't let the mall order house dceive
you.
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EASTLAND The of
the Eastland Mineral Water Co. has.
been and the capital of the
company will bp $25,000. The out
look of the company is good, since
no unfavorable comment has been
made against the supply of water
here.

Don't be - with mail
order houses.
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Delicate, Light, Summer Clothes EE

jjj are soiled quickly. Spots and jE

E stains appear like magic and jE

disappearthe same way when 5
5 treatedby our cleaning process,

S which nlso restores the brand

5 nk appearanceto the material. :

s ,Look through your wardrobe EE

E today. Pick out the garments EH

S to be cleaned then phone 101 E:
2 and let us call for them. Ej

101

C E. WILLIS, Prep. E

I 1

.

Real E
them from your Dealer 5.

1
G. W; Hargrove, Littlefield, Texas
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With a full, line of and Meats. The
only placein town whereyou can do all your

for the table. We. have fresh Vegetables
daily. Fresh'Fishevery

We Want Your Butter arid Eggs.
s i

HOUR'S
74

We give Gold Bond '

MASSEY-HARRI- S
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MAGNOLIA GASOLINE
M&gOIQI'TiMDe

Quality Products
Demand

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
Agent.
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GROCERY-AJN-
D MARKET

Family Store)

Groceries
buy-

ing
arriving Friday.

GROCERY AND MARKET
PHONE

Stamps

Duncan
Littfield

Tailor
Shop

CORN BINDERS

Penninstpn
.v. Tvum
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Advcrtiiing rates given 'upon application' 1No. Entered ns second clnsa m.V'' U$ 27 at Littlefield, Texas, under lh0 A, i March

JESS.MITCHELL,

National Editorial Association
Subscribers who change. the,r addrcssus, or

should immediately notifv this office, givinu both
Communicationsof local interest

written, on only one sldo of the paper,
than Wednesdaynoon of each week.
reserved by the publisher

Advertising that does not show in its text or
for must be marked as an advertisement. All loc
in this paper for the time specified or until order
nsttannot bv whom nor for what nurnosn. if tho
kn nifmission fee or otherwise, is nn

regular advertising rait y" iniu

resolutionsof respect will sl.o ba charg-,d,o-r

character,standing or reputation of
may appear in the columns of the

upon its being brought to'thc at-

tention

":T. ......... i "...pisucauon must ie pain xor at tne
or each issue printed.

Obituaries, cardsof thanks,and
at the same rate.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
any person, firm or corporationwhich
Littlefield Leader,will be gladly corrected

of the publisher.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

1 wi 11 not let thee go, except thou
bid me. Gen. 32:26.

Those gUriout day, when man laid
to man. Let u be brothersor I will
knock you down. Le Brun.

4 S i 'b ! I ! & !-- 4 J

SOMETHING GOING ON.

i I i
Whisperings in the auto world, and '

rumors circulated by writers on auto J

topics, indicate that before the first !

frost comestherewill be someradical i

upheavals in the industry. One re-- j

port is that one of the largestmakers 1

of four-cylind- cars in the world is
to bring out a "six;" that three other
popular makes of autos are to come
on the market by fall with radical
changes,and that a prominent British
auto concern has sold $75,000,000
worth of stock to be used in buildinir i

a plant and making its machines in
this country. Nothing is said about
price reductions, however, though
there need be little worry aboutthat.
Auto makers know that it would be
far harder to put prices back up than
it was to lower them. In fact, it
seems safe to assure the Littlefield

1. t f i

J. 7 " IIBUnn a t -

iick iuii wish ii mere is a price
change at all it will be in his favor. i

' '''' C

Time have dianced. When
boated "bip,kip, borray" tea years

--gotaeemphasis w. on the betray. '

Now it'a on the hip. ,'
, ,

We heard one Littlefield man say,
yesterday that the time has about
come when it is as hard for a rich
manto enterheaven as it is for a poor
man to stay on earth.
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This month and next are the most
dangerous in the entire ear for
those who cranu their tomachs to
capacity with the many tempting
things now easily obtainable for the
dinner table. Ask any doctor around
Littlefield about it and he y, tell
you that July and August are ihc tw.o

months when thousandsof people dig
their craveswith a knife and fork.
He will give you the same advice wc
are giving you only he may charge
you for it and that is to eat lightly,
stay out of the sun and don't keep
your stomach chilled with ice water,
This advice is hard to take, we'll
admit, when we are right in the'season
of the best "eats" to be had during
the entire year. Rut the man who
"ceils it now and for the next few
weeks will live to eat another day.
So Do a"K the wise ones, and watch
'our knfe a,1(1 foti closely as long as

the dangerousho,t daysarc here.

LITTLE "LEADERS

Our idea of a good citizen is the
Littlefield man,wno doesn't wait for
someone in the family to bu taken
down .sick before he cuts the dlseaso--
breedingweedson his premises.

j o
We have frequently noticed that

the ,Littlefie'. jna.n who is always
blowing his own horn'hastftvery.

uch of an car for musIc--

There is onfr onerthing that can
.. .1 " T !ul.t.U iJturn mt: iiiieiieia man

1 . .
uLiugt;

. . . ..'.. tneau quicker than success that's4!
woman. V

1 4aWi
We know one, Littlefield .raJRpho

talks so much about "efwc teTl'-tta-t
he doesn'tgetvery 'uCllMi.r"n ui jhmnw

is

ppgfv

When night conies or fog descends the LIGHT
HOUSE guidesthe shipssafely on their way.

When financial stormsand dark hoursenco-
mpassthenlookfor thateverfriendly lightTHE

which will guide yotf safely through to
better times. .'

Men with experiencewill tell you tHat a Bank
accpuntis your bestfriend. They know !

. When you are prosperous or ' have nlentv.
friends are many, but when hard timesor old age
decreasesyour earnincr Dower.,then von will finri
that money in the bank, where you can lay your

' rW on it when you need it, will be your best
inenayourgreatsourceof happiiteesand peace.

SAyE AND HAVE

Littlefield State Bank

! GOOD ANYWHERE.
1 !
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With the touring season in full
blast it seems to tell anyone who
drives n car that driving rules differ
in different parts of the country.
Yet there are some set rules, as wo
heard a Littlefield autoist explain a
few days ago, that can always be le

nended on. whether you nre driving
in Now York or California. Hero
they arc, nnd it would not be a bad
idea for every driver to commit thenV

to memory:
Don't turn without putting out the

UM
hand. Don't pass another car onfn

. aTTt. i inui or at a curve, won t stop at me,.... . llflTfJ
suie or a highway to maKc repairs;
drive into a side street or road!

t

Don't cet careless in tne aitcrnoon
when most drivers nre tired and'eare
is most necessary. Don't drive,, fast
after dark. Don't drive in the mid
dle of the road. And don't foi'ge
to stop at all railroad crossings.

n I

Why is It that every time sort
thins; is done to relieve the farmer,
has to put a new mortgage cm.
place?

BREAKING ALL RECOI :
I MmtX

The fnct that bond pr.,an at any
street are higher1 now; i .. .

. that steeltime since the W6rid'W(,' .
- andstock has reccntlvjojont . .., . MiWyr 'o stocksare

iiiui a numoeraioiy,p .ut the savingssoaringouKhtffenR of oW
stored away It, i

throughout the?ceunr when the renever a timeJpos'
as'"-- i 'nfe investmentsturns from tfgood,
3f,,T. ',nt now. On the

were as great-a- s

" was never a timeother hnndNthert.,.. rthless stocks werewhen ns Dtany.y"ijt'cnoosingbetween thebeingfloated,1 e .
Ann. ni,cyon' ,s moro difficult

Seal-- Wabdlcve real
Littlcfic,d is " nsestate'

trood iKslnlcnl as an mn" can
nfflKS?ey !nt0- - nUt if thcput , i

flurryMfa un Don,,s wtoo
temptiEf you t0 rcsiRt thcn bc

offwith yourself to consult
a K0n'cl!r n neighbor who knows

somettiifi ut sccurit,es before you

inveWfyoV mo,ley--

Afak(h thins-- that makes a farmer
4SZthat it often haonens ha

ing but blisters. 'h ltrilMlil
flaaaaaaaar

o , , . .

ENT PICKUPS
laaW a at

JSlinotype operator tells us. the
l Av o.,.J .$l(iJ .

Tfir " Tttr .J,,,B"",efcio
ina isecausoHlieyfigurcit would

t a wastQ of time to'tand'them to
hicago. '' -

T. W. Barnes says that the moifi-r-

girl's idea of dough is something to
spend, not knead. '

"About all the relief a farmer can
qxpeefnow," says j'. T. Elms, '"is a
plasterfor his buck."

"I've often noticed," says Jers
Mitchell, "that about the time a man

fixed for life he has worried him
self to death."

Ralph Dunbar says that just be
cause a congressman declares he Is
going to do something is no sign that
he Isn't going to do it.

y.t

"Ma" Fostersays a jack is that
little notched hootis that lies on the
garage floor while your-- tire Is flat 10
miles in the country.

n
"If there were more hands rocking

the cradle," says Lee Page, "there
would be less rocking of the matri
monial boat."

"Thank the Lord for home," says
G: M. Shaw. "You can hang up your
hat there without paying a check girl
a ditne to get It back."

It begins to look as though a good
many family skeleton, are kept in the
daily pap.,. ite,d of he

o
MEETING CLOSED SUNDAY.

The meeting which was in progress
-- . .w oi Christ for ten days
conducted by Elder Frank Copeland!orLockney, was brought to a closeSunday evening. I

Much intertit was manifest andgood attendance prevailed throughout
a I

the meeting. Four new memberswetaVen into the church,
A McCormick, M. . fWtebel, Elbert Yeary and MI drS

JJrtlc, who Wero baptized Sunday
at thi v w i ... .

ur mile, eastof town! MU,W",W

" 1 Snow wa ,.ii,..i - .
'. .' L

Springs J U'PhC I'"'"ess l his f2? account '
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i'JSlEVER STOP TO TH1NK7
uiu tuuu

r3n R. Wltc Secretary,
'ASjOUn., Board of bmmerce.

lt.M.llMMt
iiii.itiinniBMvnnr nnwsnntmra w ent out
THATVif .. ,,,, uv ivniilil Roon bo

f gSS as a city of the dead,
known'

A' It would grow, backward so
THAI .. .,.. ...Ltl. ...... lvnain a snon. wimu " r.iw

."'jtl he a gooil grazing place for
..- -.I .1 I.. t,nftl .vnii wnu'il

YLue, nun im: umj mi.i- -

4ve would be the people who were
illoving away or those passing thru
pGJom one livo city to another.
fr
WHAT newspapersare modern build

'rs of business. '

THAT they nre builders of cities as
Veil.

THAT as they progress so will the
home city progress.

THAT it is money in your pocket to
see them grow, for thc better they are
the betteryour city will bc.

What you want Is a live city to live
in, nlot a dead one to die in. Keep
your city alive by supporting! your
newspapers.

O

We have a suspicion that the reason
Henry Ford is for prohibition is be
cause it's a good thing for Ford
drivers.

MRS. STREET ENTERTAINS.

In compliment to Mrs. H. G.
Tolbert, formerly of Littlefield, but
who is now attendingthe West Texas
State Teachers college at Canyon,
Mrs. W. G. Street entertained a
group of thc former's friends Monday
morning with n bridge luncheon.

Garden flowers throughout the
entertainingsuite lent charm to the
cool rooms where a number of rounds
in the game were enjoyed. A dainty
plate, consisting of chicken salad on
lettuce, bread nnd butter nnd sweet
sandwiches,potato chips, pickles and
ice tea, was passed, followed by
delicious nut cream and angel food
cake.

Guests for the occasion were Mrs.
Tolbert nnd Miss Judith Sherron.both
of Cnnyon; W. D. Arnett, Arthur P.
Duggan, Stamford;Earl Hopping, H.
W. Wlsemnn, Wilbur O. Stockton, W.
H. Rutledge, BessieDaze, G.M. Shaw,
K.S: Rowe, R. W. Stcen, Arbie Joplln,
Lena Howard, Miss Alyne Arnett nnd
the hostess.

notice:
I will.be In Littic'field"to coWu'ct

sales this season. SeeRalpVDunbar
the First National Bank t .

.Est:.- - mmw--'
I lb, tie
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Mrs. J. D: Jonesand Mrs. .1. w
Porchcr were shonnlno--, ...in i .ki .

.uuuuififtfMr

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR
BAGGAGE

Phone 22, cr .Leave Order with
Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. Yantis
Littlefield, ! Texas

.
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Keeps Them

SWEET
and

FRESH
A few centsworth

of ,

ICE
SavesDOtLARS in

Fod.tuffa

Littlefield Ice Co. !
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CARD OF THANKS.

(Too late for Inst week)

To the voters of Precinct No. 4, I.nnib
County Greeting

1 wish to extend to you my most
j sncorr thanks for the support and

good will extended mo in the late pri

mnry of July 21th, and wish to say

that I feel very honored, ns
every man should, thnt Is entrusted
with any public position, let it be
great or small.

Asking for your cooperation nnd
good will when my term of office
shall begin, January 1st, and my
objtu. will be to efficiently serve all
whom it shall be my duty to serve.

Respectfully, A. L. POUTER.
Candidate for Public Weigher, Pre.4,

Lamb County. 1G ltc

DINNER PARTY ENJOYED.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray B. Jonesenter'
tnlncd with a dinner at their home ,

Tuesday evening following which a
number of rounds of bridge were en
joyed by thc following: Mr. and Mrs.
K. D. Parncll, Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl
Hopping, Tommy Thnxton, thc host
and hostess.

o

Miss Mary Hill, assistantlibrarian
at Cnnyon Normal, visited in the S. J.
Monroe home Inst week end.

MMIIIHllllfMtltllll(lltlttlltlltMttlttMt(Mtt(ltlMIMItll

Political Announcements
MtllllllllHIIMIIHIMIItMltlttMllttlltlltttMttMtKMIIIIIMtllltlllH

The Lamb County Leaderis author
lied to announce the following can
didates for thc respective offices to
vhich they aspire, subject to thc ac
tion of the Democratic Primary elec-
tion, the foruth Saturday in Ju'v,
192C.

District Judge 64th Judicial District.
Charjes Clements, Plainvicw.
It. C. Joiner, Plainvicw.

Representative, 120th Di.t.
Col. R. P. Smyth, Plainvicw.

District Attorney.
W. E Huffhines. Flovdada.
Meade F. Griffin, Plainview.
C. D. Wright, Sllverton.
E. S. Howe, Littlefield.

County Judge.
E. A Bills, Littlefield.
E. N. Burrus, Olton.
John H. Wood, Amherst.

Sheriff and Tax Collector.
J. L. (Lcn) Irvin, Littlefield.
J. W. Horn, LitUeflcld.
J. B! (Bee) Patton, Olton.
Chas. ThompsonLlttlefield.
Cliff McKnight, LitUeflcld.

County Attorney. .
T. Wade Potter, Littlefield.
J. E. Dryden, gadan.

County Tax'AtMMer.
S. M. Davis, Olton.
Roy L. Gattis, Littlefield.
A, S. Erb, Olton.

Commissioner, 4th Preciact.
Simon D. Hay, Sudan.
W. E. Jeffries,.Littlefield.

Commisiioner, 3rd Preciact
C E. Strawn, Littlefield.
Carl C. Tremain, Littlefield.

County Clerk.
Marshall R. Cavett, Olton.
A. If. McGavock, Littlefield.
John L. Peters,Littjcfield.

County Trea.urer.
M. M. (Jimmie) Brittaln, Little- -

neia.
Guy Willis, Olton.
W. H. Bohner, Olton.

Public Weigher, Precinct 4.
H. H. (Henry) Davis, Littlefieh).

'A. Lr Porter, Littlefield,

I
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healthy cows, cared for UnJJ
most modern and sanitary
tions. It is fresh and 1)Urp

rich in butter-fa- t nnd hIRh i
Dunning,
proprieties.

MILK
I. Nature'sperfect for

HOME DAIRY
B. B. P
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Justwhat the name i

1 ITT tyuvo. ve ciean yo

clothes
New ski

prompt servktl
ana sausiacuon gnaran--l

teea.
uur worK will meet

your highest expectation
It will come back clean.

classy and without anj
odor from You

can put it right on and

wear it The. women,
our

service.
Call phone95

In Bend Bid.;., Opposite the FshJ

Carafe.

"W Dy. for You"
TEXAS

FRESH BREAD
HOT ROLLS

AND PIES

Whole Wheat Bread

Every

'

J

c-- i
Tolopi... .y, '..d th. f,

X
!
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PROGRESS
TPYAC

look afae.d whicb business men al-
ways take at the beginniiit of m year .how. that Taxa. ba. been

fr.W ?2S. ow. that the proipect. for
advancement during 1928 U good.

Bro.ml tVw ph.M of rawlaw and prospect i. .een tb.' VMniM puWc ric upon which growthana achievement have depended.

0,t,? to'fl,fc?" community on. of tka

d.. Tt."1' fT U,P ra and without wfcUh.tbe

in the outlook for Dieun presentfr Yw --t. :. .,-t- .
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strcngtlicninK,

food,

MOULTON,
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economically.
equipment,

workmen,

gasoline.

pecially appreciate

EconomyCleaners
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Littlefield Bakery

Thursday.

Littlefield Bakery
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INAL ITEMS

uvitov Is visiting
to 01 ""-- -

rc this week.

". ,i Wpilncstlny
tncs rcvu""-- -

Worth nml other poin

e nnl Hlllle Lynn

cnt the week end In A

...,.,.l Wednesday
Her

wcck's in

Iv.1 Wynn lister
left ior "- -

ml

tw"-- "
visit ecu....,

and Mrs.

La Hubbard went to East

icck where she win wkc up

aln.
n

m J. P. Splnks returned
extended visit in

from nn

Falls-- v

'
.

n..i...n nft Tuesday for
It Dallas, Fort Worth, Waco

Smith, Ark.

I nun., tnnni. of Slaton. is
jiiii.i: -- -.

his aunt and uncle, Mr. and

w. Ilarncs, this week.

lEsta Mac He-t- cr of Post

lr aunt and uncle, Mr. nnd

kor Hammons last week.
- o

lALB Nice, largo live room
L ai modern conveniences,
r .. i i.i - i.It. Also several rcsmui.ti; u

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
1G 4tc
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Idroi It y here that young
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ProfessionalCards

B. B. L1LES

Niyician andSurgeon

Office Over Post Office

Office Phone 147

Ret. Phone 1M

Dr.W.H.Harrk
Physician & Surgeon

Office at
SADLER'S DRUG STORE

iReiidencc Phone 49 Office 17.

T. L. BRUCE
Auctioneer

Farm Sales a Specialty
No SalesToo Large; None Too

Small.
Make Datei at Leader Office

Texas.

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A Modern Fireproof Building)

and
Lubbock Sanitarium

Clinic
DR. J. T. KRUEGER

Surgery and Coniullations
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Dileaiei nf ClitUmn
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Madiciae
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
Eye. Ear, Nose mad Throat

DR. F. B. MALONE
General Medicine

WSS MABEL McCLENDON
y and Laboratory Technician

C E. HUNT
Buiinett Manager

A charteicd Tralninc School for
M0reS is Crinftnntnrl In unnnai-ilrt- n

"Hfl the Snllltnrlntn Ynntur wo.
ISKn Who Hpxlrn tn nntno fvalnln
ljy addreis Lubbook Saaitar.

'

CARD, THANKS.

of

the

OF

Througtfthe columns of his paper
1 take the opportunity of thanking-"- e

Voters oflfcambcou iter yeW
,uPPort in tho recent primary elect-
ion. Your support will - be great"
V PPreciated In the sceond primary.
n August 28 for the office of County
insurer, ' " '"

Respectfully, JIMMIR RR1TTAIN.

WHAT THE FEDEittL RESERVE
HAS DONE FOR BUSINESS

What llln I'ViWnl lino,,-.,- ., a..- -.

baa done for business Ih summed up
in mono poinu; ii nas (l) given bus.
uoss creator confidence In tlio ability
of tlio banks to caro for credit needs;
(2) Introduced an elastic currency
and eliminated monoy panics; (3)
eliminated cztrcmo seasonal fluctua-
tions in ratesof Interest; 44) brought
business safely through tlio war and
post-wa- r crises; (5) saved millions of
dollars to business through its

system for check collection;
(C) made Iho gold rosorvo mora effec-
tive as a basis for credit extension In
times of extraordinary demand; (7)
aided in the financing of foreign and
domestic trade by developing a-- dis-
count market for acceptances; (8)
provided a means for handling huge
financial operations ot the govern-
ment without Interference with busi-
ness; (9) aided In the

ot the gold standard abroad;
(10) given tM an experienced banking
ergnUtien which will assist ns In
meeting the future exigenciesot busi-
ness at homo and abroad with courage
and confidence.

BANKERS EDUCATIONAL

h FOUNDATION TRUSTEES

John H. Puellchor, former president
at the American Bankers Association,
hasbeen named chairmanof thoboard

f trusteesof the American Bmkers
Association Educational Foundation
for which 1500,000has beenpledgedby
the bankers to provide for scholar-ship-s

and research in economics In
colleges throughout the country. Thv
other trusteesare Leonard P. Ayers,
Vice-Preside-nt Cleveland Trust Com-
pany; Stephen I. Miller, Educational
Director American Institute of Bank-
ing; Lewis E. Plerson, Chairman Ir-

ving Bank-Columbi-a Trust Company,
New York; Georse E. Roberts, Vice-Preslie-

National City Bank. New
York: Francis II. Slsson.

Guaranty Trust Company, New
fork; Evans Woollen, President
Fletcher Savings & Trust Company,
Indianapolis; W. Espey Alblg, Deputy
'anager American Baakers Aasoda

Secretary.

H1HMMMtlMIItMt(ttltMtlttlHltltllMI4l(IHItMimuQ

E. S. ROWE I

Attorney j

J General Practice In All Courts f

I Office in Littlefield State 1

: Bank Building.
i 5

Littlefield, Texas, !
1
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T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Office in Littlefield State Baiik j

Building. I

Littlefield, Texas
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llllllQ

E.A.BILLS
j Attorney and Councelor at Law

Littlefield, Texas

I flee .upstairs in Littlefield
State Bank Building

I Genera! Practice in Courts, f

i Special Attention given to Land j
Titles.

Q ,BBllllMmMIllM'"'",,"",,"MM"""EI

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist

Office In Littlefield State

,Eyei Tetted, Glaiie Fitted

Leniet Ground

SWART OPTICAL CO.

101S Broadway Phone 80S

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

ABSTRACTS

Insurance

v 6 Per CentLoans

THRUSTONLOAN
COMPANY

Olton, Texas

..0
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STRAIGHT TALKS

WITH AUNT EMMY

ON HOUSEHOLD BUDGETS

"Aunt i:mmy." ankod Helen, "won'tyou explain wbnt Is meantby a house-
hold bii.lRet? you gnld somethingtho
other day about budgets,but I don't
seem clear In my mind about It."

"A budget Is simply a plan," said
Aunt Emmy. "You plan what you are
Kolng to do with your Income. You
divide your Income systematically so
that you can meet your needs. You
lay aside a part of your Income for
rent, other parts for food, clothing,
neat, light, telephone,recreation, sav-
ings and so on."

"How are you going to know how
much you should spend for each thing

on rent for Instance,Aunty?" asked
Helen.

"Experts have studied the question
carefully and have worked 'out bud-
gets to suit every Income. Of course,
you can alter these typical budgets
slightly to suit your particular needs.
For example,the averagebudget that
covers Income of from 12,000 to I10,-00-0

a year divides your Income Into
six parts. Ten per cent for savings,
twenty per cent for rent, twenty per
cent for food, twenty par cent for
What Is called betterment and In-

cludes education, amusement, enter-
tainment, books, music, sports; fifteen
per cent for clothes and fifteen per
cent for operating expenses.

"No matter bow you change the
other Items you must not changethe
savings allowance except to Increase
It. A great majority of men who
reach sixty are dependenton relatives
or charity. It they bad saved only
ten cents ont of every dollar, thoy
wonld not hare been In that plight
There Is nothing like money In the
savingsbank to help you through the
emergenciesthat come In everybody's
life. If everybodykept one year's In-

come In the savings bank, much mis-

ery would be averted. If you always
have enough money to see you
through one year, you are pretty
safe. Beyond that. It Is wise to let
your money accumulate until you
haro enough to buy somo good se
curitles. Your banker will advise
you about the securities that suit your
needs."

"Hut, Aunt Emmy, suppose you
wanted to alter your budget?" In-

quired Helen. "How would you know
how to do It? A young married couple
might start on a certain budget and
then, when they had children to teed
and educate, they might want to
change it."

"Well, my dear, if they were In

doubt about their financial affairs,
they could always consult their bank-

er. That is why It is so good to estab-
lish friendly relations with a bank
when on start out' In lira. Any bank
r will be glad to adviseyoang people

about making their Money farther."
A. B. Jiywiet.

Girls and boys now sharj equally In
ate estate of their parents who die
latMtate, nader a new English prop-art-

act "nsMatiy passed. .Previously
the eldeet Inherited all .real es
tate, and enly the personal property

m divided asaeagtbe otherchildren.

SZS5
A Surprise

for Mrs. Spurling

f

Sochangedwerethefloors
that Mrs. Spurling, back
from a week'svisit to the
city, could hardly believe
it was her own house.Jim
had had Frank Lovejoy,
the painter,get busywith
AcmeQuality FloorPaint
nnd Varnish. The floors
werercfinishedand beau-
tified. In fact, all thewood--'
work smiled u welcome.
And Mrs. S. said if a week
and a little Acme Quality
could makesucha differ-
ence,she'dgo awayagain
and not come back for a
month.

This Acme Quality Paint and

Varniih Service Station is local

htadquartersfor cheerfully fiveo
tivit on all asiat matters-e-nd

J.
CO.

Littlefield,

m

ACMEQUAWY
PdintdVsrnish

forAemsOMlityProdMts.Seeui.

T.HARRIS
LUMBER

Texas.
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WHY GOVERNMENT PRICE
n Piv-- i !....,. ,....

"Ilia YVUH i wunK

I. JIT ' lKnt fallacies
potltlvo commodities. There l al--

J" VM wlcca where computl-- 1

Playim Pt In prlco determl.
I0?' ,Th,e"l railway transpor--

minW ?' 8" on' ,Ioro
h solely to protect

oiImTTT- - There are lwo Wal
government prlce-flxln-

KUllUral productB' whlch "Present most competitive businessIn he world. Thesearc. first, that It
" Ul ""t; second, thatwyn uono for the
against tho producer.

it is al- -

consumer as

Governmentprice-fixin- g for agrlcul-tura-l
products would work If at thesame Ume the government regulatedwages, profits, middlemen's margins,

he productionof all commoditiesandthe rationing of all consumers. In
short. If tbe population were eallsted
In one vast army, directed and ra--

JL Prlcefllns would work, but
otherwise not. If the price Is fixed on
tho wheat the farmer sells, then he
cannot keep on producing wheat If
wages or tho cost of harvesting ma-
chinery Hse, or if the cost of other
material he buys rises. So the next
step would bo the fixation of other
prices, and yet other prices. .

The United States government
fixed the price pf wheat but once In
our history, and" then It was to benefit
consumers,not producers. The gov-
ernment might, In an emergency, fix
some agricultural prices for the pur-
pose of elevating such prices. Such
action would Inevitably and speedily
lead to outcry from city consumers
and a consequentreversal of policy.
Indeed, the consumers, not the pro-
ducers, are most likely to demand
and secure food price regulation by
government authorities. The farmer,
therefore, who favors any form of
governmental prlce-flxln- Is working
against bis own Interest. He Is put-
ting his head Into a noose. James E.
Boyle, Professor of Rural Economics,
Cornell University, In the Banker-Farme- r.

.
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STRAIGHT TALKS

WITH AUNT EMMY

On Fifteen Per Cent Bonds

Mrs. Norrls beamed as she greeted
Aunt Emmy and exclaimed, "Now 1

know all my financial worries are
over! I wanted to tell you right away

"What hav you bought" this time?"
Aunt Emmy demandedsuspiciously.

"Well, I haven't paid the moneyover
yet, but I have found the loveliest
tarcstsaent where my money will be
perfectly safe and' will earnJi ale
lacesae for saa right away," Ilia.
Norrknaaid. "I'm.golag to buy boait,
good 'safe bonds, that will pay mt
tlftaea par cent Interest"

"Walt a minute, you'll have to go
one Maud Norrls, to tell mo about

'good aafe bonds' that pay fMUen per
cent!" Aunt Katfny broke la.

They are safe, the maa aald eo
and thta booklet aayaso tool'

"Do yoa know what a bond WT"

asked Aunt Emmy.
"No, but it's awfully sate. I'm sure

of that," Mrs. N6nJs said. "Every-
body knowa that beads are safe "

"My dear, soma bonds are aafe and
aoiaa are not. When you buy a bond
you simply lend your money to tbe
company putting ont the bonds. Bond
Issues are secured generally by the
company mortgaging or pledging
some of Its property. In other words,
It offers a certain asset as security
that It will return your money to you
on tbe date the bond matures. It
agrees to pay you a certain sum each
year for the use of your money, usu-

ally something between five and eight
per cent No company can afford to
pay too much for Its money and as
to fifteen per cent bonds why it
would be very unusual for a company
to be able to earn enough to enable
It to puy fifteen per cent for the
privilege ot using other people's
money. moreover, If It Is good
enough to borrow money at all It can
borrow It more cheaply than that!"

"Oh dear!" wail-- d Mra. Norrls,
"then a bond isn't a good safe Inves-
tment"
' "Don't jump at conclusionsso fasti"

said Aunt Emmy. "I did not say mat.
A bond Is as safe as a cnurcn we
company that Issues it Is financially
sound, has a high credit rating and Is

making money.Before you buy bonds
assure yourself that the company be-

hind them Is abovoreproach."
"But the man who told ma about

thesa tlttoen per cant bonds was ao

earnest I felt sure I could bellava
hlui'"

"Don't turn over any money to Bin
until you have some advice on the
bonds from your bank," admonished
Aunt Emmy. "Then. It you find out

that the bonds are questionable yoa

will eacapeanother bad lavaaUaeat,"
A. B. AilMtt.

Maaoa County, Michigan, baakeca
ara .pashlag hard to replace scrab
atack with pure-bre-d cattla. Tfca plaa

aaaatliaedby the cavity ageat la to
Mrehaao young para-bra-d aim aad
plkca them wherever a faraterla faaad
wta Ii wllliag to eaparato la the
uTopssltl-- r The baakara will ad-Tu-

tht parchaae priea aad take a
tjajteTfw TWU" vitaMt ttrt.
Ha Ida M to aka-- fca aaayaa pa
tta far tha juraora to ffwasara thaw--

V
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AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST CHURCH
Tht Small Church With A Large

I'urposo e- -
Sumlny school, 10:00 a. m. r
I'renchlnK, 11:00 a. m., und 7:30

p. m.
Prayer meeting Wcilncfrlny even-

ing, 7:30 p. m.
Women's MlrHionnry Society, Mon-

day afternoon.
H. G. Scogglns, l'ustor

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
The First Presbyterianchurch, the

"home folks church," extends a cor-
dial welcome to all worshipping
Christians to come and worship with
us.

Sunday school, 10:00 a. in.
Morning worship 11 :00 a. m.
Junior Endeavor3:00 p. m.

Sr., Christian Endeavor, 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:00 p. m.

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sunday school at 9:40 a. m.
Preachingat 11:00 and 7:30
D. Y. P. U at 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday,

p. m.

7:00
, m., followed by a businessmeeting.
Please be on time.
W. M. U. meets Tuesdayat 3:00

. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study every Lord's Day,

beginning nt ten o'clock. Preach-
ing sen-ice- s upon announcementuntil
regular pastor is secured.

Church of Christ
Cor. 9th & Park Ave.

Preachingat 11:00 A. M. on every
Lord's day. Everybody invited.

Whitharral.
Sunday school each Sunday. Ev-

erybody invited to attend ana take
part. Preaching twice each month,
at 3:00 p. m.

o

Progrettive Chrittian Church
Meets every Sunday morning at

10:00 o'clock in church building for
Bible Study.

Don't let the mall order house dceive
you.

G.W; Hargrove,

,f' y

loVn oi(i ;o Bjgona oij oj 3ujHuooi
djiM otj .10; poDunjjn oq m M.nd
.lUjJtKi 0UA!J,I souo:doD OUAjJlI
tn.w 'notiinoim ujopoui 'Jlujpijnq
Xjois u.um u ot j(M ii ooo'oit
1803 H(M IpJUM 'B10q ,1OU It 3UI
aiii( B uopuoauo NOatfHMY'ID

EASTLAND The organization of
the Eastland Mineral Water Co. has-bee-

completed, and the capitalof the
company will be, $25,000. The out
look of the company is good, sino;
no unfavorable comment has been
made against the supply of water
here.

Don't be disappointed
order houses.

-

with mail
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Delicate, Light, Summer Clothes EE

S are soiled quickly. Spots and EE

E stains appear like magic and EE

E disappearthe same way when E:

E treatedby our cleaning process, E

E which also restores the brand

E nk appearanceto the material, ss

E (Look through your wardrobe Ej

E today. Pick out the garmentsEj
z-- to be cleaned thenphone 101 E:

and let us call for them. Ej

1 PHONE 101

Littlefield Tailor
Shop i

C E. WILLIS, Prop.
nilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllrf
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j MAGNOLIA GASOLINE

J MdOlCnCTDMMkbleLulmcit' j
1 Real Quality Products

Demandthem from your Dealer E.

Magnolia PetroleumCompanyI
Agent. Littlefield,
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HOUR'S,GROCERY AND MARKET
(The Family Store)

With a full line of Groceries and Meats. The
only place in town whereyou can do all your buy-

ing for the table. We have fresh Vegetables
arriving daily. FreshFish everyFriday.

We Want Your Butterand Eggs.

Texas

HOUK'S GROCERY AND MARKET
PHONE 74

We give Gold Bond Stamps

MASSEY-HARRI- S CORN BINDERSfV H,
will be on display on and after August 19th. Call and se 'themitj'
They have features'and. advantagescontained In no other(binder?1;
We are also local dealers for John Deere and Oliver ParnImplw
ments. tut,,
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Maurice White, son of Mrs. T. P. iMrs. A. II. McGnvoch is visiting in Mr. and Mm. Arthur P. Duggnn
Wright, arrived Tucsdny night from j Lockncy this week with her mother. went to Lubbock Thursday of Inst
Fittsburg, Pcnn., where he has been
attending nn electric engineering 0. I Moody nnd wife of Lubbock
school for the past year. I were In Llttlcficld Tuesday.
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Be to

It is alright to "hitch your wagon to
a star," as the old adagegoes,but it's
a pretty good idea to see that the
end gate is in before you start.

In other words, start right, aim
high, but be careful. Theyoung man
without an aim in life standsa good
chanceto land in a needy and de-

pendent old age. The mostpractical
aim in life in a bankaccount. Start
with us today. We will help you.
The size doesn'tmatter.

Aim be the
End Gate

1 National
Littlefield, Texas

WE STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT

WILL PREVENT MISUNDERSTANDINGS, MERIT MORE

CONFIDENCE, AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.

ftflftafiaftgftBnBnaran

Wi W.VW.V.
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Sure
Start Right

HighWe'll

First Bank

Sensational

IRON SALE
CONTINUED UNTIL ANGUST 14TH, INCLUSIVE

A GenuineWesting-bous-e

StreamlineElectric

Iron. RegularPrice$6.00

Now reducedto

You Save Z
TelephoneYour Order We will
deliver the iron to your home

centsDoivn On

It's cooler to Iron with an Electric Iron.

week where the former addressedthe
Kiwanls club at the noonday luncheon.
TIs topic was "The Relation of
Kiwanlans and the West Texai
Chamber of Commerce."

Want Ads.
Want ads., Rentals, Lost and
Foustl, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
RATES: Classified, first in-

sertion, 10c per line; minimum
25c; subsequentinsertions, 7 He
per line. Unless advertiserhas
an open account, cash must ac-

company order.

MISCELLANEOUS

Carbon Paper and Second Sheets, at
the Leader office. . tf.

WHICKER Land Co., Home office,
Littlefield Hotel, Littlefield, Texas.
Land Office, Bledsoe, Texas. Termi
nus of SantaFc west from Lubbock.
Fine cat-cla- land. 17-lt-c

THE Subscription price to the Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News is $1.00;
that of the Lamb County Leader is
$1.50. We will ninil both to your ad-

dress for 2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County Leader.

FOR SALE

PIGS FOR SALE Arc 7 weeks to
two months old. Herbert Mueller.

lC-4- tc

LOST

REWARD Halsell Cattle Company
will pay $250.00 for the arrest and
conviction of anyone stealing any
cattle belonging to them. 12-4-tc

FOUND

FOUND Three keys. Owner may
have same by calling at this office
and paying for this ad. 16-lt- c

WANTED

GIRL WANTED To do woik for
board and attendschool. Mrs. Jimmic
Brittian. 1G ltc

W.W.
:

onlyi
WB2)

e aouar m

r

raM per month on your light bills. grM Jii

Electricity is Your Lowest PricedServant

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
R. E. McCASKILL, Manager, CooperBldg., Littlefield, Texas

"COURTESY AND SERVICE"

5
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Southwest Community

(Too late for last issue).
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AmnrhHo hm. hc wil1 v,wl

and roliittu. .

Aldon Nlopcr entertained Saturda

night with a play pnrt. There was

a large croud and all had a most

wonderful time.
Jet KcUcy's loft for Runnelscounty

where they will visit i datives and

friends.
We enjood the most wondorful

rain wo had Satuidaynight.

Mis. Janle Hatcher and children

from Dallas are visiting her mother,

Mrs. M. M. McKuarry.:

JessieKing nnl family were recent

visitors in the Sims home Sunday

Mis. Surbcr of Williamson county

N visiting Iter sister, Mrs. M. M.

McQuniry.
Albeit Lock and family visited in

the Ilriggs home last Sunilav

Miss Inez Hi ewer attended singing

at Lum's Chapel Sunday.

Oscar Weigc and family spent last

Sunday afternoon in the F. Hyor

home.
Mr. Cemp and family left this

week for Mexico where they will

spendseveral weeks. ,

Vernon llrewer was at Plainview

last week.
Miss Lovnda Davis spent last Friday

with Aline D.ivis.

Mr. Condia of town was In this
community on businessFriday.

Mr. Sims and family spent the day

with Jessie Kink's Sunday.
Howard Kudie spent the day with

Call Lock Sunday.
Mrs Undciwood was on the sick--

list last week.
MiirrIc Sison of Amherst is visit

inp her sister, Mrs.: Glenn YounR.

Peace in Texas

If n. M. A. VtrruMan. i!i7mki.
Uk fOTItflor a? Tr-zt- . t 1 .
W br b with Din Moe3r Vr
hHM Ute in tOctober by nJgn.b. Moodjr, her prindp oppea.
Mt in th Dnocntk primrU,grrd towrim as Attorair Ga.
erml If dftt5, 3foody polled th
larttr rtte.

LITTLEFIELD

CROP PESTS TO DC KILLED.

Next Thursday O. Coleman, of

the Department of Federal and

lliologicnl Survey of the United Stated

Department of ARriculturc, toRcther

with the local Chamber of Commerce

secretary, Clay home Hnrvey, will

boRin a campalRn to exterminateruts,

rabbits and prairie doRS in this

vicinity through a cooperative system

of scaltcritiR poisoned Rrnln by the

farmers. The Rrnln will be issued by

the secretary of the local Chamber of
Commerce,at his office.

Mr. Coleman will direct the dis

tributlon of the poisoned grain for
the farmers, and issue information
pertaining torodent control of the
nature that will be hlpful In nn effort
to exterminate these pests.

BPIGygaWJsyssJU

- --m .. um vmtrm .

SPRUCE WOOD 2

A piece of wood ;
ya,ht of ancient CV
been identified by the V1
glsti of the Unite! a,
of ARriculturc r.s a nJ!
Lake Noml, near &,
still famous for lu bea,
fashionable resort of n
at the time f ;,.A. D. It is po3sibic th. Jments had been subme
o nnn ..........,wv ju-iiia-

.

Mrs. II. D. Ilurrusand,
.isiuiik .urs. Jiomcr Hi

uuiiuiifiuii mis week.

Misses Sibyl Sandersm,Harvey spentSum!. - e' " aoaaH

14,000,00
Mark

REACHED IN FORD PRODUCTION

Another million mark in Ford products

waspassedon July 21 when Motor No,

14,000,000came off the assemblylineal

the Fordsonplant of the Ford Motor Com

pany.

Some idea of the presentenormouspro

duction of Ford cars is obtainedwhen it is

recalled that it was only a little more than

two yearsago,June4, 1924, that the fam

ous Ten Millionth Ford was produced,an

eventwhich was celebratedby driving the

car acrossthe country from New York U

SanFranciscoon.the LincolnHighway. It

--the twenty five and a hallmonths elapsing

since that time Ford output increased

4,000,000.

Ford Motor
Co.

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

la'&'israKBzaraasrargr

GET HAIL INSURANCE!!

During thepastweekwe havepaid severalclaims due to
lossesby hail to growing crops, and also to buildings.
No oneknowswho will benext to suffer a lossof this kind.
Thereis only onemeansof protection, andthat is aHAIL
INSURANCE POLICY in a strong, reliable Company.
Let us talk it over with you.

T. STREET
The PioneerInsurance Agency

Phone 206.
TEXAS
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BASIC TROUBLE WITH

AMERICAN AORIGULTURE !

Mythical CausesGiven But the Chief Financial
blcm RisesFrom Inflation of Capitol Account

Jasedon War Pncet KemedyPointedOut
Trick Legislation" Will Not Help.

By MELVIN A. TRAYLOR
First Vice Preildent American Bankers Assoe'ation.

cnt yearsaprriculture and the welfare of tho farmer have
n our most fruitful topics of conversation. Political for- -

avc revolvedarounume unnappysituation 01 tne tarmer
and the business barometer has gone up and
down with varying proposalsfor his relief. Only
a few years ago there was widespread feeling
voiced by the leading agriculturiststhat the time
was fast approaching when America would
not be able to feed its rapidly increasing population

unlessthere was improvement in soil culture,
fertilization, reforestationand larger production.
What is the situation now? The worry seemsno
longer to be for food for the hungry millions but
for more millions to consumeour tons of food.

Evamrelista of despairhave talked so much
Trayiof akout over-producti- on and surplusof agricultural
Ma since 1920 that we are warranted in callinc attention
not. nr two which may be cnlightenine to those who have

fhat therehas been a crushingsurplusof the staplesof the
From 1911 " lJlu avoruKe

tlon of cotton was 14.17C.OOO

t an neraRe rrico or. i-- .ii

jr pound, while from 1021 to
production averaged 11.3C2.000
at an aicraso price ui .i.ou
ner pound. In the 1911-131- 5

ulieat production averageu
Es.OOO bushels at an average price

cents, while In 19Zl-l2- 5 tne
...i H cm jcj ftnA

ge prOQUCUOB ua ovi,uai,vvw
at a l.ll',i average; in uio

Els
period corn averaged2.7&4.000,.

Lshels at 60.3 cents while In the
the a erasewas 2,873,000,000at
Dts. Cattle on farms for 1911- -

were 3".17S,000 at an average
Dated price of 12G.K2 while In the
r period the annual average was

16,000 at J2G.08. mors on tarnis
ne first rxrlod were 63.lDl.000 at
Lrerace price of $9.53 per head,
la the latter CO.418,000 at $11.34.

The Surplus Production Myth
om these figures, which eliminate
period that embracedtho wnr nnd
early po.t-a-r Inflation, it will bo

ferred that, with tho exception of
Ion and cattle, production has been
ost uniform in the two periods. In

leasehas production anywhere ap--

hfd an Increase commensurate
the Increase In population. So--

surplus production is largely a
is and the cause of the farmer's
bpUJnt must be looked for In some
Iff direction. It must bo admitted
It all has not been and .! not well

this Industry. After Jill, what is
natter with agriculture? There
a few facts which seem obvious

a part at leant of the underlying
lies of the situation andwhich sug--

it something of the remedy that
ner or later must be applied.
tesent difficulties had their lncep--

Urgely In Inflation of prices for
ricultural products from 1915 to

CO with consequentlarge expansion
profits. This led inevitably with
fanner as with the manufacturer

expansion of plant and equipment
he acquirement by the individual
target acreageand modern, If not

Mjrs efficient, machinery. These
atementsdo not apply to every one

fcciUM there are always some who
lay safely and conservaUvely,proved

the tact that there aro millions
farmers who havo gone through

be recent crisis without any difficulty
id are today prosperous and con--

rated. In fact tho complaints today
coming from less than 25 per

ent of the farmers of the country
nd from the hordes of politicians
'ho arc seeking to make capital out
I the situation.
Results of Inflation and Expansion
with tho aeragoand with tho ma--

orlty of thoso who were swept off
Ihelr feet by the wavo of prosperity
brough which they wero passing, lot

ft analyze tho results of thin Inflation
nd expansion. The farmdr operat

ise on land that he waff carrying in
Ms capital account at a value of, say,
IHO per acre, and who perhaps had a

foan
of 50 an acre, suddenly found
becauHO of the increased profits

I'rom his operations, his land had n
market aluo of $200 per acre nnd
that, If he had a new tractor and some
few farm machinery, ho could greatly
Increase his production. Hut if ho did
that he would need u larger barn
lad moro warehouse facilities. The
chances ard that with an appraisalof
1200 per acre on his land he Increased
hl loan to $100 per acre, thereby
doubling bis capital account and his
bonded debt not out of earningsbut
bcause of his ability to effect a
"dean write-un- " of 100 Dor cent of his
plant account.

It he did not effect the doubline of
hi capital account in this 'manner.
Md if his $100 acre farm was clear,
n probahly bought his neighbor's
Jfm for $200 per acre and mortgaged

the new and the,old for, $100 per
HfF- - In this latter case,he Increased
"wcapiui account150 per cent

M Is easy to see what this did to
nil net percentageof Income. If ho
Md been able to make per cent on
hi .original Investment, without any
Jlowance for the Increased cost of
Pralons which of course did take

J'tte, L cut hi net Income, bpd
upon his capitalization, about one-hal-f

hen he had completed his expansion
womm. nut worse than Uat hap-Pn-l.

His calculation had been
"Me upon a price for his product

nich reflected wartime demand and
B.V"S Power of government money

ca were suddenly curtails. Wit

demand gone nnd buying power with-
drawn he found his gross selling prlco
cut In two. His gross at tho high fig-

ure had enabled him to make 3 per
cent net on his n. capitalization.
This now was cut one-hal-f by the re-

duction of his gross fvelltng priest and
Instead of making a 6 por cent return,
ns he was ablo to do perhaps on his
original $100 acre furm, he has Rlnco
been lucky If he has made 1'4 per
cent on his new capital account.

The Remedy
1 am confident that something of

this kind underlies 75 per cent of the
present difllrulty. How can it bo
remedied? I believe that time and

hard work Is the surest
restorative of better conditions. No
magic of trick legislation can accom
plish the result. There are a few
fuels which must be faced and ac-

cepted beforo a start to better things
can be made. Toe first and most Im
portant Is recognition that farming
never was, Is not now, and I do not
believe ever will be a
money-aiakln-g proposition. Uy this 1

mean a business In which a man may
engage with the certainty of being
nble over a period of years frem the
production and sate of farm com-
modities to accumulate great wealth.

There are those who will say that
unless farming can be made a suc-
cessful money-makin-g proposition
Utqrg Is no hope fgr,the future-o- f the
country. My argument with such peo-
ple will turn on the correct definition
of what Is n satisfactory money-makin-g

business. I bolleve that It farm-
ing Is intelligently and Industriously
followed it is a satisfactory business
but I do not belie e that it Is suff-
iciently n money-makin-g proposition
to attract those who are ambitious to
play for big fortunes.

There are those also who say that
many men have grown rich In the
past In agriculture. I lo not think
they have from the mere production
and sale of farm commodities. The
men who hao grown rich In the past
from agriculture have owed their
successmost largely to the ownership
of what would now be considered
very cheap lands, which over a pe-

riod of years have shown quadruple
and moro appreciation in values.

The Advantages of Farm Life
Out If agriculture docs not mean

great wealth, and It certainly doesnot
Involve a life of Idleness, easo, or
luxury, It does mean much more. It
means it intelligently and Industrious-
ly followed a character of independ-
ence vouchsafed to no other trade or
profession. How do I know this? I

know it by experience and I know it
by observation. Tho farmers of

more good, wholesomefood
than any man working on a salary of
$2,500 per year can buy for his family
nud bo able to pny his grocery bill
without puylng any other of ills debts.
Tho fanners who are complaining of

their innblllty to make money enough
to pay for their necessitiesof life are
enjoying at homo as a natural heri-

tage of their business comforts and
luxuries which the man in the indus-

trial centers working for n salary Is

spending every dollar of his Income

to obtain and then is not getting any-

thing commensurate with thoso
by the farmer-I- t

is these d unledgoreJ
Itoms of tho farmer's Income that are
too often lost sight of In the calcula-

tions made by our reformer friends
who would laglslato a living wage and
universal prosperity to those enguged

in agriculture. If the farmer as a

whole would be happy ugaln he must
tako stock of his blessingsand thank
dod for them, get rid of his quack
doctors of political bunkum, revalue
his plant and equipment, hi4 start
over again In full knowledge of tho

fact that hp must face keen and effeu-tlv- e

competition, that he must work

hard nnd Intelligently, that ho must
calculate in his Income inherent and
undeniable Itoms, which are not

measured In dollars and cents.
When he does this, I feel perfectly

certain that over a period of years,

taking tho good and the bad as It

comca to " classes of business, he

will And that he has llvd well, that
fair margin for the en-

joyment
ho has had a

of all the necessitiesof life

and a surplus for thos, luxuries which
claim, and above afttorightho has a
had a chanceto b.

that he will have
individual, a real

an independent
and cltUeu.
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William Howard Tnfr

Most recent photograph of the 27th President of tnt United
Statesand Chief Justice of the U. S. SupremeCourt.

WHAT IS DOING IN
WEST TEXAS

IJUKCKKNHIDGK Uruckcnridgc
is to have a new hottl at a cost of
approximately according to
reports from the Chamber of Com
merce of this city. Citizens- of the
town v.ill be lcqulred to take out
stock to the amount of $0,0000. Other
interests will subscribe for tho lest
of the amount.

WELLINGTON The Chamber of
Commerceof this city is making plans
to bid on the 1927 convention of tl.u
noithcin Panhamllodistrict. All bus!
nesshouseswill close for the conven
tion this year at Clnr'ttdon, Bin' the
delegation from that city will include
moip thnn f00 businessmen.

HASKILI. An election has been
ordered for the citizens of Hnskell to
vote $17,000 bonds in city hall and
fire station improvementsand twenty
thousand funding bonds. The bond
rates will not carry a tax Talse.

HEREFORD Hereford high.. school '

now fins affiliation in nil "of the 2G

courses of studies offered, according
to reports received from the State
Department of Education. Three and
one half units were securedthis year.

STAMFORD The Traffic Bureau
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce has been instrumental in sav
ing more than $3,000,000 annually to
the shippers of West Texas, according ,

to reports received from tho Tnter
State Commerce Commission which
recently denied thefive per cent raise .

in the rate for all carrierswest of the
Mississippi River.

O'DONNELL Tho Chamber of
Commerce of this city is contcmplat
ing the securing of a county agent for
Lynn county. A petition for this
ngent is being signed by members of
the organization and will be prps-ento-

to tho commissionerscourt.

HROWNFIELD The new Hotel
Rrownfield is opep for business. Tho

hotel is modern in building and fix

tures. Therenro twenty eight guest
rooms with p.rivate baths afid the
building Is steam lienfed.,

MINERAL WELLS Necessary
funds for the installation of signal
lights have boon appropriated by the
.Mineral Wells City Commission, and

the systemwill soonbo in use. Five
lights will bo' used in the beginning,

but others will be added later as the

need for them becomesmore urgent, i

GOSSARD BRASSIERES

SUPPORT NATURAL
FIGURE

Different figure types

needdifferent types

ofgarments.Gossard

maesa foundation
to meet every figure

need.

Loncerlyne brassieresare tailored

of silk and cotton fabrics and

dainty laces. They rangein price

from 75c to $3.50.
Gossarduplifts and bandeauxare

created for slender and medium

fieures. TKy come in dainty

in all Cmr-bl-c fibrtcs.

C. E. ELLIS,

HALLINGEK The poultrymen of
Runnels county are effecting the
organization of nil poultry groweis
for the purpose of selecting and rais
ing the best grade of chickens.

PLAINVIEW Orders have been
placed for Plainvicw's new play
grounds. The grounds will sheltera
pavilion, lunch tables, benches and
severalsets ofplay ground equipment
for children. The park will have a
flag pole and at sundown each even
ing the American flag will be lowered,
with all the children present standing
at attention.

Mrs H. G. Tolbert and sons, Joe
Frank, Hunter Gist nnd Billie, of
Cnnyon, where the foimer is attend
ing the West Texas State Teachers
College, spent the week cml here as
guests in the home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. G. Street. They were nccompan
led by Miss Judith Shcrron, of Can
yon.

Back in Battle

B.fc. yHft sVv'Tt''0 ?

' pespite her recent appendicitis
operation which forced her out of
European play, Helen Wills, Amer-
ican Tennis Champion announces
sho will defend her crown next
month in National play at Forest
Hills, N. Y. and is here shown as
she went out for first practice in
months.

AND CURVE
LINES

LITTLEFIELD, Tex...
1 " Sli, I
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PERSONAL ITEMS

Tlownnl DuniKun went to Wichita
Falls Tuesday for n visit with his
sister.

Dr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Clements have
returncil from n visit to Fort Worth
nnd other points cast.

Mr. nntl Mrs. W. II. Gurdner nnd
Mrs. Francis Williumson left Mondny
for visit to Cloudcroft.

C. K. Jones and family, of Gorec,
Uml L. Hurhitid, of Slaton, arevisiting
Mr. nnd Mrs. Otto Jones and Mr.
and Mrs. F. II. Jonesthis week.

J. II. Wules nnd daughter, Mrn.
John II. Morton, of Georgetown, are
hero this week for a visit with home
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Owens and
family, of Wichita Falls, arc making
un extended visit with the former's
sister, Mrs. W. II. noil.

lf.'.j''- - ,ai

Murder Stir Ohio

US

flTOCAVTZu JlliJy
The murder of D. MeUet,

youthful Canton, (O) News pub-

lisher, is thought to have been the
result of the strenuous vice crusade

carried in his city. Rewards
of $30,000 arecfTered and search
for the murderer nation wide.

The Leaderfor printing.

NO-NO-
X The new Gasoline that increasesmile--a

age,relievescarbonand givessmooth
s motor action.

All brandsof Gulf Lubricating and SpecialtyOils,
Keroseneand "Good Gulf Gasoline,"Supreme
Auto Oil F the new oil for Fords.

T. L. (TOM) MATTHEWS
Agent for Gulf Refining Co.

Phones82 and 198 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

SpecialPricesat

Cuenod
Dry GoodsCo,

For Saturday,August7
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Dotted Swiss curtain material, ruffled edge,
25c value. Special,,per yard 15C

I
Gingham, in plaids and stripes. Special 9c

Cambric, assortedcolors, 27 inches wide. " I
Special, at per yard i-:- A 12X2C

KTurkish Bath Towels, 20x40 inches,'60c
value. Special, per pair U- - 45c

y Cheviot Shirting in stripes and solid colors. J
, (Special,peryard i5c

Men's Stravatsr$4.50values, ' I
Special 1- - :$3.25

One Lot PhoenixSilk-Hose- ; colors'blondeand
roquet, $2.00 value. Special" $1.50

PongeeDress material in assorted'colore;,a !
Special, per yard . J ,, ltJ.iri. 59c

One Lot Ladies Hats, valuesup to $5.00.
Special l . i $i.go

New arrivals in Men's Fall Suits in all the ,wanted
Shades. '

t

Cuenod's 66
Phone 1S6 Hepping Bid. Littlefield, Texts
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PEJNINU.
M. R Cnvctt, of Olton, wns hero

Saturday.

Col. C. Haniin returned Sunday
from Portnles.

A. W. Joseph visited home folks
Saturday and Sunday.

Dr. J. D. Simpson has moved his
office to the sanitarium.

Ed Parnell left Sunday for San
AnRolo on business.

Mrs. Dell Houk is visiting in Clovis
'this week.

Carl Willingham, of Sudan, was in
Littlcficld last Sunday.

Mrs. N. H. Wnldcn will return this
week end from market at Dallas.

o
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Reid, of Anton,

were in Littlcficld Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Harris have as
their guestMrs. Evans, of Ft. Worth.

o
Mr. End Mrs. R. D. Rorrough of

Borger were in Littlcficld Monday.

Mcsdamcs. Ray Jones and Harry
Wiseman spentTuesday in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Pcttway and Mrs.
Corrie Louche went to Clovis Sunday.

E. W. Tullis. publisher of the Am
'hcrst Argus, was in Littlefield last
Friday.

.11 uarrcu ana lamuy 01 uogers,
New Mex., visited M. L. Garrett and
family Saturdayand Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Litche and
daughter,Ellen, spent Sunday in
Abcrnathy.

Mrs. Carl Arnold's mother, Mrs. T.
Teal, of Idalou, ,'s visiting her this
week.

Mrs. Harry Wiseman returned last
week from San Antonio where she
has been attendingschool.

Charley Pierson and family of
Lamesa are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Bell this week.

J. L. Manns mil! Mrs. RnlnVi Riving

t $ .of Winters are visiting Mrs. W. H.
) J? Bell this week.',

f; Earl Phillips and Floyd Hemphill,
' -- who have been attnding "school at

I 'Canyon,returned last Saturday.

Mrs. T. T. Garrett has returned
from Mineral Wells where she has
been with her sister, who has boon
very ill.

.

Ml Lid Hllrl&&
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Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Jones, seven"
miles east of town, arc visiting rcla
tives in Oklahoma last week and
this week.

Charley Foust, who is employed in
a garage at Lcvclland, visited his
parents, Mr, and Mrs. R. K. Foust,
last week end.

The little S. J. Monroe baby was
taken suddenly ill last Sunday night
and was taken to the saniartium.
Monday it was reportedno better.

Mrs. S. J. Monroe's mother, Mrs.
F. P. Hill, of Hamilton, and J. B.
Lewis of Winters are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. S, J. Monroe this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Blessing and
daughter, Mrs. Zed Robertson, left
Tuesday for n visit to Winters, Fort
Worth and Dallas.

Mrs. Chcs Bushcr and daughter,
Dorothy Agnes, of Winters, arc
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Busher
this week.

Miss Lillian Busher is in Austin
where she will remain with relatives
until time to resume her work as
teacher in the high school here.

MissesMac Davis and Mamie Burke
were guests during the week end in
the home of th hitter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. P. Burke, who I've 14

miles east of Littlefield.

J. D. Jones and wife went to
Abilene Friday to get Mr. Jones'
parents, and from there they will
continue their tripr to California,
where they will visit relatives.

o

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Walker and
little daughter,Virginia, left Tuestfay
for a visit with relatives at Gonzales.
Mrs. Otha Key accompanied them as
far as Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Tarwater, Miss
Julia Tarwater and Mrs. Jack Nugent
motored over from Runnlngwatcr
Sunday and spent the day with Mr.
and Mrs. T. P. Wright.

o
Miss Cleta Blair and Miss Alta

Anderson went to Lubbock Friday to
meet Miss Virginia Turner, who has
been visiting her father, Mr. W. A.
Turner, at Borger.

Claude Guthery and family of
Lubbock, Conor Hall and son, Mr.
and Mrs. L. L. Ulster and Miss Lena
Patton of Amherst, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Blessing.

o

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Baker and
family left the first of the week for
Fort Worth where they will make
their home. Mr. Baker, who has
formerly been managerof the Cicero
Smith Lumber Co will be succeeded
by E. K. Hall, who has been with this
company for sometime.

Warm Weather Is

Now Here!

And with it comes a multiplicity of needsand
opportunities Screensare essentialfor the sum--
mer weather, if you value your health and com-
fort Flies are not only a sourceof annoyance,
but.themostprolific carriersof disease. Why en-
dure this sourceof worry and endangerthe entire
health of the family when they may be shut out
at small cost?

We have a nice line of ScreenDoors, different
sizes,patternsand prices,alsoall widths of screen
wire, with meshsmall enoughto keepout anystray
mosquitoesthat may be lurking around.

CHICKEN FENCING
Of course you are raising some chickens this summer nearlyeveryone is. And you don't want them messing aroundthe lawnor in the garden scratchingup the plants no need of it when theymay be corraled so nicely with a little cost.
We have a nice supply of woven wire fencing, different heights

and weights, all heavily galvanized and rust proof, one and two
inch mesh, and guaranteedto give good service for many years
to come. Better invest in someof it NOW!

PAINT PAINT !

Springand summer is always clean-u-p and paint-u-p time, and we
have a very complete stock of the famous Sherwin-William- s Paints,
both for interior and'exteriorwork. Also a good line of Varnishes
cf different kinds to make the home look clean and bright and
the brushes to put it on with.

THE SLEEPINGPORCH
Already the days are here when the inside bedroom has begun

to feel stuffy. Why, not a sleeping porch for the summer months?
We have all the material and plans for the making of them. Let
us show them to youv-n-ot much co3t, and the enjoyment of a
sleeping porch during the summermonths will bring big returns in
comfort and added health conditions.

F. A. BUTLER LBR., CO.

11. A. Logan wens Inreturned!Little Miss Olga Henaon Mr. 1111.I Mrs.

Sunday from n visit witli her sister at
Itotan, Texas. W. H. Scwell of Ro

tan accompanied her home and will

visit Mr. and Mrs. T. A, Hcnson.

The following enjoyed an Informal
picnic supper nt tho homo of Mr.

and Mrs. W. II. Ruttedge Sunday
evening: Mr. and Mrs. Jimmlc Brit
tian, Mr.annd Mrs. Arbic Joplin and
Mrs. Maude Foster. f

0 i

Miss Wllma Hcnson is again at her
duties as bookkeeper at the First
National bank after spending the
past few months in Arnarillo attend
ing business college.

Mrs. J. A. Wood of Memphis and

A. J. Thomason and wjfe, and Willie

Mae Hall of McGregor visited Mrs.

Corrie Lcache last week end. Miss

Hall is employed in the Cuenod store
at McGregor.

B. F. Briscoe, of Frederick, Okla.,

who has been looking after property
interests west of Littlcficld left last
Friday for his home. While here he
subscribed for the Lender, saying he

wanted to keep up with the oil pro
gross in this section.

Word has been received here that
Mrs.Mrs. T. S. Sales' father who has
been seriously ill at McGregor, is

much improved. Mr. and Sirs. Sales,

who havo.been at the bedside, will

spend several weeks in that part of
the state before returning to home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnston, for
morly teachers in the Littlefield
schools, but who now rosidc in Ama
rillo spent the woek end here as
guests in the homo of Mr. and Mrs.

R. E. McCaskill. They will tcacii in
Arnarillo this coming term.

'it
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.Canyon last Tuesday

o

mM Foster returned Sumln) from

a businesstrip to Panhandle.

ploanof Arc of Religion"

When but a child of ", Miai
Undine Utlcy of Durant, Okla., be-

came stage struck. Now at ' 1 she
is a eangch.stand the
most unusual person in Anmiic.i
today, says Dr. John Koi'ch Strut-to- n,

"well known pastor. Miss Lt-Ir- y

ij in New York to convert the
hi city.

w&yBsBX
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Lumberfor Si

Akniif 10.000 feet of lumber a..i
shiplapandthebalanceis No. 1, 2x4

win vc uscu VMV.C ivi uiuucic iornj,

TliLs lumber can be boughtmli,
city disposalplant within thenext tei(

L. R. Hutches
yillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimilllllliin ,,,

! FRUIT JAR!
Canningseasonwill soon be here, and ?t

preparedto take care of your requirements!

line. A full stock of Fruit Jars,Caps,and

in all sizes.

J LAMB COUNTY MERCANTILE
E The PioneerStore

PHONE 206 LITTLEFIELD, W
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YellowHouseNo. 1

Now Drilling
On Labor 3, League697,Yellow HouseLand

This is to be a 3,500 foot test unlessOil or Gasis found
in paying quantitiesat a less depth. The Gulf, Pure and

Humble Oil Companies have large interestsand expert
Drillers are in charge.

So far we havemadeno advancein price on our Yellow

HouseandSpadefarms, although the Oil interestin
Littlefield section seemsto begrowing daily.

Now is theTimetoBuy
Severalhundredchoice farms, also a number of ideal
farmandranchcombinationscanbehadwithout advance fc

in price by thosewho do not delay.
Our Lands arelocatedin centerof greatagricultural de-vetopm-

ent,

convenient to Railroads,Highways,Splendid
Schools, good towns and offers the opportunity of

both to the homeseekerand investor.
Seeany of our AuUiorizd Agentt or addressthe Com-
pany atLittlefield, Texas.

Yellow HouseLand
Company
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